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Odd Hits Salvaged 
By The Editor

Rep. Carl Wheatley came to 
his home town ol Haskell lust 
week end amid an uprising and 
furor over 11U 110; which in all 
likelihood would do away with 
the North Central Texas Water 
Authority and the |>ossibilities of 
Milelr’s ( ’reek Lake.

k—k
He found the pro's and con’s 

almost up in arms over the bill — 
and we got the report that fists 
were flying in one instance in 
Haskell. Our guess is that Rep. 
Wheatley hail s o m e  political 
fence mending to do and this 
came about with a reasonable 
amount of success.

k—k
We’re inclined to agree that it 

was Rep. Wheatley's duty to pre
sent the bill, since the petition 
contained over 800 signatures of 
Haskell voters I f it was to be 
presented at all, in our opinion, 
Wheatley had to do it since it 
involved hie 'district and his jieo- 
pie. To ignore a petition with 800 
names on it might have been a 
greater political error than pre- 

., renting the bill.
k - k

Originally scheduled for com
mittee hearing on last Tuesday, 
a group secured a week’s post
ponement, we heard, "In order 
for those opposing the bill to get 
organized and present their side 
o f the controversy.

k—k
Then last Monday, we heard 

that the hearing, set for Tues
day, February 21, had been ‘post- 
p o n e d  indefinitely and that 
NCTW A authorities would be 
given two weeks notice before it 
came before the committee.’’ 

k—k
We'll venture the prediction 

that this last postponement was 
the death blow for HB 116! The 
committee is not going to be will
ing to h a n d l e  a hot poker— 
especially one as hot as this one 
has turned out to be.

k—k
We’ve often heard - and that's 

all we know about how the Legis
lature works, either by hearsay 
or from what we see in the pa
llors—that local, uncontested and 
unopposed bills are shot through 
the House like pellets through a 
HU gun. Hut one as controversal 
as HB 116 has turned out to be, 
in our opinion, is too hot to be 
handled by uninterested legis 
lators.

k—k
This would not necessarily be 

true of a state-wide issue, but 
HB 116 pertains to only one leg 
islator’s district — that of Carl 
Wheatley.

k k
We regret that the controversy 

was so high pitched, as n Has
kell, as to c a u s e  fisticuffs be 
tween men of opposing sides, 
but the whole thing might be 
healthful for <Air community. 
We've heard p e o p l e  come out 
outspokenly for the Miller Creek 
reservoir during the p.ist week— 
and we didn’t know where they 
stood before.

k -k
Local people have learned, too, 

that the reservoir has a lot of 
support from towns that original ] 
ly "voted out” of the project in ! 
its early stages. We were prom
ised support f r o m  Knox City, 
with a water problem not yet 
solved, and were assured of sup-1 
port from Seymour, which is re
portedly "going to want to buy 
wate rfrom that lake"

k k
The Abilene paper reported 

from Haskell last Sunday that 
"this city Is in the midst of a 
turmoil over where to get water 
to replace three wells which are 
going dry.”

k -k
Cards were mailed out last Sat-1 

unlay to get your opinion on a 
bond issue to construct a home 
for our older citizens. If the plan 
should work out. the home would 
be build on the hospital grounds 
and supervised by the hospital 
management and hospital medi
cal staff To our knowledge, this 
would be the only such home any
where and would beat a privately 
operated home clear out of sight. 
Send your reply card to the Com 
mlssloners Court and let them 
know how you feel about the 
matter. The canls were sent out 
as "feelers” so the court will 
know Just how Knox citizens 
stand.

k—k
Over the past ten years. 144 of 

our 254 Texas counties have lost 
population. Many of these are 
ones where family farm Income 
has been low and unemployment 
heavy The last official count 
showed that we had 30 counties 
tn Texas where the average net 
cash farm income per family was 
less than $1,000 a year ” - Ralph 
Yarbrough

Will B. Herring 
Dies At Knox City; 
'ites Saturday
Will B. Herring. 76, pioneer 

area farmer who lived six miles 
north of Knox City, passed away 
at 2 am. Friday in the Knox 
County Hospital.

Mr. Herring was born March 3, 
1H8-I, in McDade, Texas, and was 
married to the former Kate Klein 
in 1903 in Knox County. He had 
lived in the county since 1903.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p in. Saturday from St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church In Rhineland, 
with the pastor, Rev. Anthony 
Shroeder, officiating. Burial was 
in St. Joseph’s Cemetery under 
direction of Pinkard Smith Fun
eral Home of Knox City.

Surviving him are four sons, 
Charley Herring of Knox City, 
William Herring of Henrietta. 
Richard Herring of Monday and 
Louis Herring o f Miami, Fla.; 
two daughters, Mrs. Mary Groves 
of Guthrie, and Miss Kdna Her
ring of Knox City; and eight 
grandchildren.

Baylur Pioneer 
Dies Wednesday; 
Funeral Friday

Mrs. Willie Balles Olsen, Hay 
lor County resident most of her 
life and mother of Mrs. Hugh 
Beaty of Munday, died suddenly 
it tier home In Meridian List 

Wednesday morning. She was 70 
years of age.

She was born March 5, 1890 in 
Baylor County and resided there 
until 1946, when she moved to
Meridian.

Mrs. Olsen Is survived by her 
husband; John W. Olsen; two 
sons, John W. Olsen, Jr., of Jas 
per, and Niels Olson of San An 
tonio; three other daughters, Mrs. 
Rosalind MacFarland of Alpine, 
Mrs Dorothy Lankford of Lub
bock and Mrs. Wilma Dutton 
Bnca of Shreveport. La.; two 
brothers. C. H. Hailes o f San 
Marcos and Dutton Hailes o f Sey
mour; and 11 grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Friday from the First Bap
tist Church in Seymour with Rev. 
Roy Hill, pastor of the Meridian 
First Baptist Church, and Rev. 
W. R. Karkalitis, pastor of the | 
Seymour c h u r c h ,  officiating. 
Burial was in Masonic Cemetery I 
in Seymour.

County Council Funeral For
Meets On Feb. 3 .1. Arthur Smith

Held On Mondav

Hep. Wheatley Says It Was “His Duty” 
To Introduce Bill; 8(10 On Petition

unv

The Knox Counyt Home Dem
onstration Council in- i in re:;ulai 
■e-sion Februar> 3 at the court
h o u s e  in Benjamin with Mrs.

B e c k  pr< 1 ' All six 
dubs have had 
on accessories b>
Kinsey.

G >ree reported 
tiers and that th>- 
a retarded boy foi 

Truscott arid M 
ported one new

the
■nstrations 
gent. Miss

two new mem 
y hud adopted 
the year, 
mday each re
member.

Frank Ross Bates, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Bates, of Goree 
lias Ixh' ii promoted to A/lc. 
Frank Ross is in the Air Force 
and is stationed at Elmendorf Air 
F o r c e  Hast* near Anchorage, 
Alaska. His wife, Barbara, and 
son, Danny Ross, reside in Ei 
Paso,

’Tater Planting 
Time In Countv

It ’s ’ tater planting time in this 
area!

Crews started h a l v i n g  and 
quartering those s e e d  potatoes 
last Monday, getting them ready 
for planting. Seed potatoes, sev
eral carloads of them, are being 
stored in two buildings, the 
Mayes b u i l d i n g  next door to 
Wood Ford Sales and the old 
locker plant building. There the 
workers began cutting the po 
tatoes Monday morning, and they 
were being taken to the fields 
Tuesday.

Planting usually begins around 
February 15. This area has a 
l o n g e r  growing season, but 
planting at this time will assure 
the crop coming o ff at the right 
time to hit the markets.

H. H. Partridge was among the 
first to start his planting. It has 
been estimated that between 600 
and 700 acres will be planted this 
year, a b o u t  the same acreage 
that was planted last year.

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Jack Moore. Knox 
County Agent
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Crand Jury Picked 
tm v  District Court

The Knox County grand jury 
has been selected anil convened 
In Judge Lewis Williams’ 50th 
District Court in Benjamin.

The grand j u r i e s  for Knox 
County are pickist for a six- 
months period, and the present 
one will hi* on call or in session 
until next October.

Jurors for this period include: 
Barton Carl, Goree; Arnold Nav- 
artil, Truscott; Lee C r o t h e r s ,  
Knox City; Eugene L. Thompson, 
Munday; Mrs. B e t t y  Williams, 
Knox City, Monty Penman, Knox 
City; Sam Loaverton, Benjamin; 
John Crownover, K n o x  City; 
Jack Idol, Benjamin; Hoyle Sul 
lins, Vera; Mrs. Oretta Kilgore, 
Benjamin: and Russell Penick, 
Munday.

Goree Seniors 
To Present Plav

GOPKKR CONTROL 
DEMONSTRATION

A gopher control Demonstra
tion will be conducted on the 
Kenneth Whittemore farm south 
west of Munday at 10 a.m. Mon
day, Feb. 20th. V. E. Smith with 
the fish & wild life service will 
present the demonstration a n d  
demonstrati' the newly developed 
trai tor mounted poison machine 
There have been articles appear 
ing recently In several of the 
farm magazines and pn|>ers dis 
cusseing this new machine.

The economic loss caused by 
gophers is not often realized until 
after an effective control pro 
gram has been tested. Gophers 
burowing neur the surface of the 
soil cut many plant roots that 
will greatly reduce yields if not 
killing the plants.

Each year there are numerous 
cases of damage to shrubs and 
trees in and around the homes in 
some sections of the county. It 
is anticipati'd that there will be 
some bait available at the demon
stration and orders will be taken 
for future delivery o f bait.

Curley Loving W ith  
(iu lf Service Station

The senior class of Goree High 
School will present their annual 
play Saturday night, February 
18. at 7:30 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium. "Dalt Bate” Is a 
thTre act comedy and promises 
plenty of entertalment for both 
adult anil child. The play Is under 
the direction of Mrs. Patsy Coop
er. Admission will tn* 75c for 
adults and 50 cents for students.

Characters In the {Way are as 
follows: Emily Walker protrayed 
by Rhogcnia Beaty; Harley Alien 
by Tommy Howry; l is te r  Gray 
by Billy Don Hutchens; Anna 
Gibson by Andrea Struck; Mrs 
Walker by Carolyn Brown; Mr 
Walker by Jerry Don Chamber- 
lain; Mr. Allen by Robert Jack 
son; Pat Walker by Frieda Low- 
ranee; Mary Walker by Emma 
Cooke; Harold and officer Ben
son by Charley Latham: Dave 
Wilson by Joey Jetton; Johnny 
Bums by Foster Kelly.

Dads treat mothers to a night 
out and boys do something dtf 
ferent — take your date to the 
senior play at G o r e e  and see 
"Dalt Bate ”

W. O. (Curley > Loving, who 
has been operating the Gulf 
Servicp Station in G o r e e  for 
several months, has taken over 
the Gulf Service Station in Mun-' Spann 
day, opening this place for bus | 
inoss one day last week.

Curley is well known here, hav
ing tx*cn in the service station 
business In Munday before. He's 
ready to give the public every 
service offered by a modern sta
tion. and he Invites your patron 
age

The council i 
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Mrs Roy WlUlain 
beginning at 9 3n 
February 17. Tin 
rneeing for cloth i 
tion.

leader meeting 
ing will bo March 
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Mrs. Clelan R 
W. T. Cook gave 
training meeting 
Miss Kinsey ex; 
tionship between <•

Council adjoun 
a THDA meeting 
gates to the district meeting at 

non April 1* ■
were Mmes. Homer Martin of 
Gilliland. Clelan Russell of Vera. 
W. M. Rake of Truscott Alter 
nates were Mrs W. It. Rodgers 
of Munday and Albert Fetsch of 
Goree. O t h e r  members present 
w e r e  Mmes. We ley Trainham 
Lman Patterson, J. T. Murdock,! 
Bill Dodd and M. G Duncan.

Mrs. P. B. Baker 
Dies Suddenlyw
Here On Tuesday

Mrs P B. Baker S2. resident 
of Munday for about 35 years, 
was found dead at her home here 
about i p m  Tuo

Mrs Baker's Li l y wai found 
by Miss Juanita,SmUey, teacher 
In the local 4rhnols, who had 
roomed with Mrs Baker for over 
12 years. A  physician was culled 
to the home and said she trad 
not been dead long, jwssibly an 
hour, when her body was found.

Born at Hughes Springs. Tex 
as, on November 16, 1878. Mrs. 
Baker came to Munday in 1920. 
Her husband preceded her in 
death August 6. 1926. She served 
as business administrator for the 
Knox County Hospital for a num 
her of years and was later con
nected with the Baylor County 
Hospital in Seymour in the same 
capacity. She was a faithful 
member of the Methodist church 
and had attended both services 
Sunday, apparently in g o o d  
health.

Surviving her are a daughter 
In law, Mrs. Cleo Baker of Dal 
las. and several nephews and 
nieces.

Fu.ieral services were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
in Munday at 10 a.m. Thursday 
with the pastor. Rev. Rex. L 
Mauldin, offii ..iting. He was as
sisted by Rev J. F. Michels of 
Wellington, a former pastor 
here.

Burial was in Johnson Memo 
rial Cemetery under the direction 
of McCauley Funeral Home 
Serving as pallbearers were J. 
E. Reeves. VV. C, Cox, Lee 
Haymes, C. P Baker, E W Har 
roll and W. R. Moore.

BIKTII ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. anil Mrs. O. H. Spann. Jr. 

of Sweetwater ace announcing 
the arrival of a daughter on Wed
nesday. February 1, 1961 She 
weighed 7 pounds 1 ounce and 
has been nanuM Camee Cay. She 
has two sisters, Cindy who Is 7. 
anil Charman who is 4 Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Clowdls and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

J. Arthur Smith, well known 
former resident of Munday, pass j 
i“d away at 6:45 a.m. Sunday In 
St Mary's Hospital in Lubbock. 
He suffered a stroke on Saturday. I 
February 4. and later developed 1 
pneumonia

Mr Smith was born July 8. | 
isst; at Lineville Ala., and came! 
to K ” < \ County in 1901. He was' 
engaged in business here for a 
number of years, operating a
tailo ■diop. He sold his busir
in 1912 and moved to Lorenzo, 
where he was engaged in farm 
ine He w’as a member of the Bap
tist church.

Surviving him are his wife. 
Mrs. Octavia Smith of Lorenzo; 
a daughter. Miss Peggy Smith of 
Albuquerque, N. M.; a brother, 
Ezra Smith of Weatherford; a 
Mstet Mr- Hoyt Gray of Mun 
day, and a number o f nephews, 
nieces and other relatives.

Funeral services were held 
from Sanders Funeral Chapel in 
Lubbock at 10 a.m Monday, anil 
the body was brought to Munday 
where second funeral services, 
were held at 4 p.m. from Gillespie! 
Baptist Church. Officiating were 
the pastors of Lorenzo Baptist 
church luid Lorenzo Methodist 
Church. Burial was in Gillespie’ 
cemetery.

Officers Named 
For United Fund

J Weldon Smith was recently 
reelected chairman of the Mun 
day United Fund with Paul Pen 
dleton, vice chairman, Mrs. Don 
Combs, secretary, and Gene Ro 
land Haynie. treasurer.

The new board members are 
Gene Thompson and Clint Nor
man. Remaining members are 
Mrs Hugh Beaty. Mrs. E. H. 
Nelson. Mrs. G. R. Eiland and 
Doris Dickerson. Retiring mem
bers were Mrs J o h n  Pevsen, 
Charles McCauley and Charles 
Hogsett.

This years United Fund drive 
reached three-fourths of its goal 
with the sum of $4,394.91 collect 
ed The goal was $5,500.00 It Is 
hoped this year to educate the 
people of the purpose of the 
United Fund, of which Is it is 
felt there is not a thorough un
derstanding

Dtsfributation of the money is 
being made this w e e k  on the 
75''< of the amount set for the 
sejiaiate agencies.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital Feb 
ruary 13 :

Miss M.mde Isbell. Munday 
Mrs. Ro\ Hester O'Brien; Mrs 
Neil H a s k i n s  Goree: IVm
Thomas Knox City, Drew Mor
row. Munday; Claudia Hall, Ben- 
.tmin; Mrs J. I, Fortl, Munday; 
R. L. Dillard. Benjamin; S. P 
Keny, Knox City; Roy Moore. 
Goree; E P. Reese, Sr., Knox 
City; W a d e  Walling. Monday; 
Mrs George Steinbach, Munday; 1

Rep. J C. Wheatley, visiting 
his home town of Haskell over 
the w’l-ek end, apparently cleared 
up wine of the controversy over 
HB 116 which he recently Intro
duced in the House of Represen
tatives. The bill, which calls for 
a new vote in the four towns in 
the North Central Texas Water 
Authority to determine whether 
the authority w o u l d  continue, 
raised quite a furor over the en 
tire area.

Wheatley denied that he had 
made a promise that he would 
not introduce tin* bill. He said 
Saturday that R. W. Hemm, 
president o f the authority, had 
cleared up this rumor and found 
that Wheatley did not make the 
Statement as q u o t e d  in Satur
day's Abilene |>aper but had said 
"that he would introduce such a

Mr and Mrs. T  J. Mitchell 
were in Christoval last Sunday 
for a reunion of Mrs Mitchell's 
aunt and family. They were sc 
rompanlcd t" Miles hv Mr and 
Mrs S. G. Smith, who Visited 
relatives there.

Eastern Star To 
M eet On Tuesday

The regular statist meeting of 
the Eastern Star will be held 
Tuesday, February 21, at 7:30 
pm. •

A called meeting of the East
ern Star will beheld Friday, Feb
ruary 24 for the official visit of 
the deputy grand matron. Mrs 
Billie Ruth Hawkins, of Abilene.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p.m 

Feb 14. 1961, as compiled by H.

Jimmy Fife o f Wichita 
was a guest of Mr and Mrs. 
Williams last Monday.

Falls 
C. V

P HID. V. S Weather Observer
1/>W HIGH

1961-1960 1961 1960
Feb 8 22 40 43 77
Feb 9 — 25 40 50 79
Feb 10 — 31 38 66 69
Feb 11 39 28 74 50
Feb 12 - 48 27 80 46
Feb 13 48 22 71 52
Feb 14 - 48 34 66 63
Precipitation to date

m6i 1 45 In
Precipitation to date

1960 2 64 In

Mrs. lz-e Smith. Knox City; An- 
gelita Mendoza, Knox City; Mrs. 
Jin- G r a y  and baby, Munday: 
Mi Rudolph Moore and baby. 
M u n d a y :  Mrs. Joe Rocha,
O'Brien; Kenneth Jones, Mun 
day; Dianne Cunningham, Mun
day; Mr-s. Enoch Wickwani, 
Rochester; Mrs Willie B Mur 
rav and baby. Munday.

Patients dismissed since Feb 
ruary 6:

Mr and Mrs Eli Williamson, 
Knox City, Joe Pearce. Munday; 
Mack Thompson. Munday; Mabel 
Pyeatt. Knox City; Geraldine 
Koenig. Goree; Mrs. T. E. Mar 
quis. Rule; Janis Hall, Benjamin; 
Eddie Hnweth. Haskell; Robert 
Rivers. Knox City; A. M Moore 
Jr.. Munday; Jack Land, Knox 
City; Mrs Santiago Arredondo, 
Knox City; Mrs. 1. M Andreado, 
Munday; W H. Hodges, Knox 
City; Judy Mclnzor, Knox City; 
Ida Iz»fti.s, Rochester; Mrs. Billy 
.Inc OJowcr and baby, Munday; 
Mrs. Josefa Catano, CTBrien;
I'anna Lees, Rochester; Earl 
Peterson. Knox City; Mrs Mamie 
Brazell, Munday.

Births: Mr. and Mrs Joe Gray, 
Munday, a boy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Moore, Munday. a boy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Murray, 
Munday, a boy.

Deaths: Domingo Perez, Knox
City.

The Munday P. T. A will meet 
'Thursday, Februray 16, with a 
special program for you Don't 
forget to attend and bring a 
friend with you.

Geraldine C Koenig, above, has 
tieen appointed acting postmas 
ter at Goree. She graduated from
Goree High School in 1948 and ; 
has been employed as Christmas 
assistant in the Goree offici
al nee 1957

Miss Koenig, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J C. Koenig, succeeds 
Mrs E t t a  L. (Chamberlain i
Oneal. She Is a member of the
Brazos Valley Postal Employees 
Association and the National As
sociation of Postmasters of the 
United Stat«*s,

Lojrion Plans For 
Building Repairs

At the regular m e e t i n g  of , 
Lowry Post No 44 of American 
Legion ori January 26. ways and 
means of repairing and refinish
ing the I>*gion hall w e e  discuss 
ed

As the building is us»«d. n<v 
only for the home of the Ameri 
can Legion an dWorld War I vet 
terans. but by local civic organi-* 
nations and public gatherings on 
various occasions during the 
vear. it Is im|M-rative that this 
repair and improvement be taken 
care of in the near tuture

Members present agreed to 
contact the entire membership 
with an apficai for a $10 dona 
tion from each tn go Into th e1 
bulkier.- fund A plaque with ihe 
name d each contributing mem 
tier will be placed in the building 1 
w h e n  completed. One hundred 
|s*r c e n t  member cooperation 
along with the existing building 
fund, will result in approximate 
ly 75 per eent o f the funds re 
quired for needed repairs.

A preliminary estimate has 
tsH-n prepared by a local firm in 
the amount of $1,200 approxi 
mately $450 for finishing the 
north room with sheet rock and 
textnne. and $750 fnr finishing j 
the exterior with asbestos siding

All members are urged to be 
present at the February 23 meet
ing to furthr diseuss this project 
The meeting will hi- at 7:30 p.m.

Close Out Sale 
To End Saturday

This Is the final week for oper , 
ation of the Munday Department j 
Store. The management has an
nounced that Friday and Satur
day will be the final days of the 
store’s close out sale 

The store Is c l o s e d  today 
(Thursday) making preparation 
for the final two days of the sale. 
It will open at 9 a.m. Friday, 
ending the s a l e  on Saturday 
night

CORK EX T IO N
If you want an appointment for 

beauty work the number to call 
is 5tm Instead of the number 
listed for Pinkie’s Beauty Shop 
In last week's paper. We are 
sorry for the tnconvtence caused 
by having listed the wrong tele
phone number.

bill it requested by a majority of 
the voters in Haskell to call a 
new election and let people vote 
their preference, as the City of 
Haskell represents over 50 |>er 
cent o f the NCTWA.”

Wheatley told a Times repre
sentative in a telephone conver- 
ation Monday that he felt it was 

his duty to preaent the bill, since 
the petition presented him con- 

j tained the names of over 800 
qualified vote - and taxpayers of 
Haskell.

lie  announced in the telephone 
■ oi'versatlon that the committee 
hearing on the bill, originally 
scheduled for Tuesday, February 
21. bad bren jiostponed.

! Local NCTWA authorities re- 
' wived word Monday, too, that 
the hearing iiad been postponed 

j  indefinitely, and that the chair- 
| man of the committee had stated 
(hat local authorities would be 

I given two weeks notice before 
the hearing is held, if it should 
come up again.

Wheatley said the bill was pre
pared by Ed E. King, Abilene 
attorney. King was quoted as 
saying he prepared it at the re 
quest of J. E. Walling. Jr., Has 
kell mayor, who was elected last 
year on the promise that he 
would do everything he could to 
do away with the NCTWA.

Day Of Prayer 
To Be Observed

"February, 1961, as you may 
know, will mark the 75th anni 
versary of the observance of 
World Day of Prayer. In a world 
where a united Christian witness 
is so badly needed, this day will 
be of great signifieance. It will 
be a time when we gather in our 
communities without denomina 
tional. creeilal. racial, or other 
barriers. Together we will offer 
prayers to God for peace and for 
increased awareness of the 
world's needs"

Day of Prayer will be observed
at the First Methodist Church In 
Munday next Friday. The church 
will be open all day for those
who desire to come in quietly 
and spend a short time in prayer. 
Soft music will bo played during 
the hours of 11 a m. to 1 p.m. 
and 5 to 6 p.m.

The following excerpts from a 
church magazine emphasizes the 
importance of this observance.

“ It is time to pray . . . There is 
much that is w r o n g  with the 
world; you and I live in what 
seenis to is- a jierpotual crisis 
This crisis atmosphere is world 
wide.

' But wherever there is found 
the Christian church, there are 
those who steadfastly believe that 
the most potent recourse man 
has today, with the world’s ten
sions, frustrations, hatreds and 
fears is that of prayer.

‘Today, when the united Chris
tian witness seems more Imperu 
live than ever, the World Day of 
Prayer observance bridges all 
superficial differences of race, 
creed, denomination and empha
sizes the oneness o f pur;wise of 
the Christian Mission.

"Though differences in theo
logical thought and practice often 
erect a barrier to sharing the 
unity of fellowship, all people 
of Christian faith can pray to
gether.”

All p e r s o n s  regardless of 
church affiliation, arc invited to 
the Methodist church for this ob
servance.

Cookie’s Capers 
To Be Presented 
By Senior ( lass

The funniest hit of the year is 
here! The fast moving, mile a 
minute giggle-getter will pro
vide an evening of unbridled hil
arity.

The cajM-rs [mlled by young 
Cookingham "Cookie” Truesdale 
will rival anything on stage, 
screen, or radio, even “ Dennis 
the Menace.”

Cast o f Characters are James 
Holcomb, Willie Weaver, Sharon 
Cypert, Donna Partridge, Jerry 
Bowden. Joyce Johnson, Sandy 
Brown. Sara Offutt, Allen Eiland. 
Neva M o r g a n ,  Sherry Cook. 
D a y l e  Phillips, Joe Victory, 
Henry Pape, Karin Einbrodt, and 
Fred McGrady.

Cookie’s Capers was written 
for one purpose to roll the audi 
ence In the aisles and leave them 
there prostrated with laughter!

This three-act farce will be 
presented on February 23 at 
7 p.m. Admission will be 75 and 
50 cents Tickets may be obtained 
from any member o f the Senior 
Class or sponsors. Mrs. Alice 
Wynn and Lee Bowden.
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| Chips From The Carpenter’s Workbench
“ W hat a man does fo r him self dies with him 

for his community lives on and on.”
what he does

The M u n d a y  T i m e s
Pubh-shec! Every Thursday at Munday

Aaron Edgar and Grady Roberts.......... Owners
Aaron E d ga r....................Editor and Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 1.1919. 
at the postolfke in Munday, Texas, under Act of 
Congress March 2, 1879.

s| KM K II ’TION It VTKS

In second zone, i>er year ........  . .  $2 50

In lirst zone, per year -----  $2 00

c ,»iuou4> T uu «mi is  D em ocratic , ye t *u|>^oitii4f uui> * Ua i  u 
vc* to bo right, «u4 u^oming wti*t tl belisvss to Its vriRif, 

i t isrly policies, iubUnhiiig news tmlrty, UupartMkUj.

»l K t. TO l’HD 1U14DIC: Any MTeBiMNtt rvflscttna upoa ihs 
sit*r, 3i*uUm*, or rt̂ mlstum ot wny poison, firm or cor- 

h limy «m%i in ill* columns of this ispvr, win
is«i upon du* turtles* t>«m gi\*n to ths publlshsr. 

wai ilsy Tlmss offics

PEOPLE MI ST DEMAND ECONOMY
The Wriston Report on national goals, and 

similar studies of what the future may bring, 
make sobering reading. If they are correct, the 
must strenuous kind of national effort and sacri
fice will be needed to deal with them.

For one thing, it is forecast that massive in-

betng taken in one community to correct a condi
tion that endangers the security of every home 
and family. Certainty of punishment, as in Phila 
delphia, is crime’s strongest deterrent.

DON'T BLAME THE RETAllJER
Inflation!!! Don't think y»u can escape it as

isos in federal spending will become inevitable, jfederal taxes, debt and wages keep rising. Com 
primarily because of the omnivorous demands of j menting on this the Bradenton, Florida, Herald 
national defense and related activities. These can savs: "Every month we read the cost o f living'
be paid for in several ways. There c o u l d  be 
further increase in taxes which is certainly the last 
alternative anyone could wish. There should be 
increased government tax revenue from an ex 
pending economy. And avoidable expenses of gov
ernment can be reduced or eliminated

This is the time to make a determined start in 
the last direction.

index has risen one or two-tenths of a per cent 
but long ago we stopped paying any attention."

The retailer is the buffer from which rising 
costs bounce o ff to the consumer he has long 
absorbed a percentage of cost increases. He is 
the first one blamed for high prices, a condition 

lover which he has no control For this reason he 
has to be alert to price-raisinig practices such as

What we must do is to decide 
analytically, what is necessary and
for government to do- as against what may be force costs up another notch, and that he would 
merely desirable. We no longer can afford the j stand the brunt o f complaints about Increases f*>r 
billions upon billions that go for non-essential I which he was not responsible, 
undertakings whether it bo an extension of the I To bring inflation into perspective, the Herald 
welfare state, the purchase of farm comm kilties editors went to the |>aper’s files o f 25 years ago 
for which there market, or commercial bus- and checked advert : today
mess projects which can and should be the r . 
mibilitv of faxpaying private enterprise

pun- I f  inflation continues at the present rate, here is

DETERRENT
crimes of violence have 

communities with equally 
That such crimes can

it

be

C R IM E 'S  S T R O N G fX T
Shocking increases 

been accepted in many
shocking complacency, uiai suen u u w s  >«■ (
curbisi by all-out cooperation b e t w e e n  police j <lui,'s crawling and runs away! 
abtlKurltica. the courts and private citizens, has P*>’ f ° r public profligacy! 
teen abundantly demonstrated in Philadelphia.
For thirteen years, American Stores, with head 
quarters in that city, has cooperated aggressively

i what they would be in 1985: Round Me ik, $6.25 a 
■ pound; jxuk chops, $5 50 a pound; can of corned 
beef. $2.95; tooth brush, $2.25; 19S5 Ford two 
door. $8 900; hamburger, $2.15.

“Suppose" says the H e r a l d ,  “what many 
economists fear does actually hapix-n- inflation

What a price to

PROPERTY OWNERS. W AKE I T
Local taxing units are scratching for money

with all law enforcement agencies in combatting j and the people are paying. In the State of Oregon
crimes of murder and violence particularly those 
Involving banditry The results of this cooper
ation arc impressive. For the past two years and 
eight months there have been no armed holdups 
o f this company's properties In the Philadelphia 
area.

The record explains why. Prior to its all-out 
campaign in cooperation with the city police de
portment, American Stores had suffered nearly 
I0t) gunpoint holdups with a total of 83 bandit* 
involved. All 83 were sent to prison, 11 for life.

Business men and citizens of every I'ommun- 
ity at the nation can blame lax law enforcement 
largely on themselves It is gratifying to see steps

property taxes for the 1960-61 tax year have 
reached a record breaking $200 million. And that 
amounts to $113.76 for every man. woman and 
child in the State.

The right of private porperty ownership is 
the strength of the individual in a free society. 
Property taxes in wide sections o f the country 
art' reaching a level which limits the opportunity 
of the individual to own land and other property. 
The "munificent benefits" included in the ever- 
expanding programs financed by public treas
uries are thus exacting a high toll.

—BAY YOU SAW IT IN THE TIMES -

I McCauley 
Funeral Hom e

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR  CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone N it* Flvuor
3451 Mfil

MUNDAY. TEXAS

One-Day Service
M «• emm am  give one-day 

rnrlre on rebuilding your a *  
s Into i

soft, 11toil tun or bard, to salt
yuur needs

II »«nu s of 
Munday. Call 
asm  Low

BOGGS BROS.
A

CHA& MOORHOtSE
Cattle - lABd -

M UNDAY  PHONK 11811 I IJAM IN PI N I

Ready To Serve You. . .

GOOD GULF
W e are b a c k  in Munday, having 

taken over the Gulf S em ce  Station form 
erly operated by M rs. Vera Callaway, and 
are ready to g ive  you prompt and e f f i 
cient service in an up-to-date station.

W hatever your needs < lulf gas, oils 
and greases, a complete wash job, acces
sories or whatever you find in a modem 
station— please call on us.

W e want your busineess, and assure 
you that your patronage will be appreci
ated.

W . O. (< urley) Loving’s

GULF SERVICE STATION
Phone 8206

Dr. Calvin Gambill

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hour*:
8:M S:M Mon thru 8aL

TU A M U  111 VS McLnla

IRRIGATION
SHRYTCE SI

Pump*, ruing, aluminum 
pip*. G E electric motor* and
ounrrota

Doris Dickerson
W e l l  's e r v i c e

Joe’s Radio And  
TV  Service

Prompt and dependable aem- 
Ire on all make* and model* 
of T. V

PHONES:
Day 4641 Night SOM

Linoleum Rugs
We are

BOGGS BROS.
*

Ity JAM Ex II kLI.MAR*

“Siitnt" is a term employed 
to describe the Christian. It is 
used in the same way as we 
often use the descriptive term*; 
disciples, brethren, the elect, be 
I levers, etc. However, special 
significance has been attached 
to term “saint." Such emphasis 
Is not warranted hy the scrip
tures. A survey of the usage of 
the term in the New Testa 
ment will reveal the Givlap 
proved significance.

The "saints” were the sub
jects of most of the apostle 
Paul s letters Note *1'.- follow 
Ing Introductions to some of 
his epistles: “ i\i !, and apostle 
of Jesus Christ by tin will of 
lion. TO THE SAINTS which 
are at Ephesus” (Kph. 1:1); 
"Paul and Timotheus. the see 
vaults of Jesus Christ. TO A1,I. 
THE SAINTS in Christ Jesus 
art* at Philippi” i Philippian* 
1:11; "To the SA INTS and 
faithful brethren in 
which are at Colossi* .

was writing to the 
wh>» comprised the 
each of these loca-

1:2). Paul 
Christians 
church in 
t ions.

It 1* not necessary for an In-
dividual to In* dead in In* a 
"saint." I f the above mentioned 
introductions to Paul's letters 
fail to convince you of this 
truth, consider the following 
facts. I'm*: to hi* conversion, 
Paul peims ateo the s a i n t s  
• Act 26:10); the | st!e Peter 
paid i visit "to the ciin* which 
dwelt at Lydda i Acts 9:32); 
saints have necessities (Ro, 
12:13*; saints have not yet at- 

n (Eph 1-12);

Worth visited her parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. Charlie Hay me, last 
Sunday and Monday. Don liaynle 
o f Carlsbad. N. M . came In Sun 
day night and remained until 
Thursday for a visit with his par- 
ents.

Mrs Ronnie Hawkins and 
daughter, Tammy, of Nolan vis
ited Mrs A V. Hathaway several 

i days this vv<*ek. Mrs, Hathaway
returned home with her on Wed 
nesday for several da vs visit.

II
in
of

talned pet f<*t*ii
saints are able to communicate 
t Philippian* 4:22): and the
saints have received the faith 
which we are to earnestly con
tend for (Jude 3).

Only God’s approval is tier 
essary to be declared a saint. 
The idea of canonization being 

Christ necessary is f o r e i g n  to the 
. (Col. Holy Word of God

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar S|ainn 
ited with Mr. and Mrs. O.

- Spann, Jr., and daughters 
Swt*et water on Wednesday 

i last wa*ek They went to gel ac
quainted with their new grand 

j daughter. Cairn** Cay, who made 
her arrival February 1st.

Miss Charman Spann of Sweet 
water is visiting her grandpar

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann 
and Mr. and Mrs Jack Clowdis, 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. Rot) Gaines of 
Fort Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Gairn - over the week end.

R O X Y
iN.ors <i|w»n * p. m. 

"show .■sturts 1:15

Friday und Sat unlay
February 17-18

‘Toni Boy and 
Iht* ( hump”

Starring 4 undv 
lien Johnson.

Moore und

Sunday Mondii) Tuesday 
February 11)20 21

Elvis Presley — You're the ( 
Greatest in . . .  .

” G. I. Blues”

We’re Closed Da 
Wednesday and ThursdayIL

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

Mrs. Rhine} Redder 
Honored At Shower

The home ol Mrs. R e u b e n  
Bates in Goree was the setting 
for a post-nuptial shower honor 
ing Mrs. Rhlney Redder, the 
former Miss Rcha Tynes, Tues
day night. February 7, from 7 
to 9 p m.

coldly and ( the 25-cent an hour increase proposed under the 
unavoidable ( Federal Wage Hour Act. He knows that would

The refresh nii 
covered with a 
cented w ith w h i 
centerpiece wa 
pink roses, w 
with bluebirds M 
or served the p

t t a b l e  was
blue doth no 
t e fringe. The 
a bouquet of 
e candlesticks 
i s James Bog 
inch and Mrs.

L O C A L S
Mr *id Mrs Jimmie Mullin’ 

and son of Dallas spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Nelson.

Mr and Mrs Grady Wardroup' 
of Hobbs. N M. visited her par
ent* Mr md Mrs J B King, 
last Sunday and Monday.

Miss Janie liaynle of Fort

KAPD O F  HEARING!
WE LL BE IN YOUR TOWN 

TO SHOW YOU THE LATEST

i i ’-ji,.- r*.,..— ., * Tvrd ;*~0Ci
Mrs. Albert Fei;sch pn•sidifl at

i the register b***ik. (»u<*sts were
shown the dis;.!lay of beautiful
gifts by alternatt* hostess>es.

Co-hostess v ,th Mr <- Bale*
were Mnie* 1Nvrett Gaither,
Walter ('offma: i. Janie* Huger,

1 Les Jameson Albert Fetsch,
Melvin Cookv J o h n Fetsch,
Bryan Lawson . 1 Jack Cuff

< \KD OF THANKS
The kini!nesses and 

I of

W esleyan Service 
Guild M eeting Is 
Held On Monday

The Wesleyan Service G u l l  d 
met at 7:30 p.m Monday. Feb 
rary 13, In the sanctuary of the 

i First Methodist Church with 
1 twenty member' and one guest, 
Rex Mauldin, present.

Mrs. Joe Roberts was director 
and Misses Merle Dingus and 
Ruth Bakei were hostesses. The 
devotional was g i v e n  by Mrs. 
Oscar Spann

A one act play "Remind Me to 
Live” was presented. Those tak 
mg part in the play were Mmos. 
Roberta He. k, Muriel Mitchell, 
Ia*vi Bowden. H. R. Hicks and 
C P  Baker

After a business meeting Guild 
was dismissed.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Fitzgerald
vislt«*d with his sister. Mrs R. L. 
Davis, and brother, Dale Fitz
gerald, in Wichita Falls last Sat 
urday

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Foshee vm 
ited their daughter. Mrs Jim 
Adams, and family in Wichita 
Falls a few days this vveekk

Mr and Mrs. R K. Foshee re 
turned home last Monday from 
Midland where they had been 
visiting their son and family. Mr 
and Mrs Ronald Foshee and 
daughters, several days.

.'se* amt sympathy
nciflih. )»•-> mil friondc «h(i\vn

us in our re. nt -arrow in the 
la- - *f am iaar father and grand- 
father. W ill Herring an* always 
to remain with us as a precious 
memory. S| it thanks t > the 
staff it Kn* x County Il *-pital 
and to Be. Anthony Sehrooder 
for the nice ■ ervi<- \ C i 'Is, mass 
of ferin’ - floral uffe food,
and other kind, * •*.. . we are 
deeply grateful.

Charlie Herring 
Edna Herring 
Wiliam Herring 
Mr. and Mr*. Richard Her

ring and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Dm is Herring 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Groves 

and sons 1-tcl

*■ si* '*
"L IV IN G  S O U N D "  

a  HEARI NG A ID S V
J P V D

KICAKKBILL’S REPKKSK.NT ATIVK W ILL BE AT 
THE YARBROUGH HOTEL THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 
2SRD. I ROM I TO .1 P.M.

Model for model -  feature for feature — you wont nnd s better 
hearing aid than Zenith — anywhere. Zenith all-transistor model) 
include dim, trim eyeglass hearing aids,* inconspicuous at-thc-aar 
hearing aids, conventional models and the world's finest High- 
Fidelity Hearing Aid. There is a Zenith for every type of elec
tronically correctable hearing loss.

FREE DEMONSTRATION • NO OBLIGATION
Free on-the-spot service check of all makes

Thurs., Feb. 23— Y arbrough  Hotel
You Owe it to Your Hearing to Investigate Zenith “Living Sound’’ 

Hearing Aids

Brakehill H earing Aid Center
Til) AUSTIN WI4 I1ITA FALLS. TEXAS Pll. 322 6*811

We handle batteries and accessories for most hearing aids.
•ie ei I a e *»#-.!«. - 1 ftiffed OfOfnnotip lltIKH 1*1 COnnfctron «ttl| lh.| new /#n,fh f y'l MI 
He ! i A:tf aie sat.lab f foil, thumgh eatar tfpthaimoif|ttl, Oplomatoit or Opltcun ___

W A N T
P A I N T ?

Seethe
YELLOW PAGES

M otor Tune-up  

Brake W ork

Generator nnd Starter Work. General auto repair*. Muf
fler* and tail pipe*. Front end alignment and wheel balaneing. 
New and used ears for sale.

W O O D  FO R D  S A L E S
MUNDAY. TEXAS

I. E.  H.  
H O M E S
no.oo
D O W N

See our display home and 
get c o m p l e t e  information 
about this easy wav to own a 
new home Only $10.00 down 
if you own an acceptable lot or 
acreage You will enjoy a 

i Cameron built home, financed 
through the remarkable new 
plan of the Institute for Ex 
aential Housing which oper 
ates nation wide.

Choose from a big variety 
of beautiful designs and prac
tical plana Low monthly pay 
ments Fire and credit life in
surance policies included. Get 
complete details at your near 
est Wm Cameron 4k Co lum 
ber yard

61 bird Fairlane saves most 
and costs least!

-  It's America's lotvrsl-priced, full-size 6-passcnpcr 
car including ihc equipment most people u a n l

m i  FORD PAIB1ANI
mod b*o-' *wt wor *o tO»« 
iA >h# low P*>t*

WM. (  AM N 4k OO

Cam in! Gat oat FREE FOLDER M e m  
pm  opetidst costs olyoir e « n  
Fanl! Siy i? »rs i  rotrolaBool M i « l  M*
M  sin room and rtM-thh Classic Fwd
Laob-ts pncod to ® yo» pocMBotk!
Thi* '61 Ford Fatflane it Ammca'a 
lowest-priced, full-size 6-passeng« 
cart And for all its Classic Ford 
Look and luxury, it costs s good 
deal leas than some new compacts.

What’s more, you've never pwd 
so little for s fuO-sixe car that a*r*s 
so much. Our free folder “Hera • 
Proof—”  shows exactly what you 
save on operating costs. Come to 
and compare . . .  get ■ Winter 
SAVE MOST DEAL on •  Fairlane
right now!
* *—1 “ ' -----~ ^

N E i r s
PROOF

vouu.

SAVE MORE
wm a «

Tl FOH.

W0si0a-TwSM«.Wa
M l  F«r> W W  W aw r“  * nT  - T
M  , t w « * n * i t a g i » > W « n , a a

Uka* »  • "  toto-sw tw» a»

% •M

. f t .

f /  »

• *  .  • •

* I  /

in* ta« m n • «

Get om WinHr

SAVE-MOST DEAL
on a'6l Ford Faiiiano

WOOD FORD SALES
M U N D A Y , T E X A S

t «

•
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mi and Mm. Charlie Hamilton 

of Dallas visited with friends

here one day Iasi week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kirk. Ollie 

and Sandra, of Abilene visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Kirk, 
over the week end.

Free Paint
Let l Is Paint Your Motor!

Let us repair your irrigation motor 
now, getting it ready for the season—
and we will paint it F R E E !

»

LISTER SHARES
W e have I ister Shares For all makes 

o f plows. (Jet our prices before you buy!

Reid’s Hardware

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Stewart 
and ton of Shamrock visited with 
re'alive • here last Saturday.

David Kyle of Pueblo, Colo,, 
v|; it«*d with his m o t h e r .  Mrs. 
Li t o  Kvle. recently.

Mrs. Levi* Welk and children 
of 'wcelwafer and Daisy Brown i 
of Dallas s|s-nf the week end 
wh’■ their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L  el Brown.

C laries Hcrtcl and daughter, 
D' an. of Jal, N. M., spent the 
week end with Ills mother, Mrs. I 
Norn flortcl, and other relatives
and friends.

Mrs. I,i r iy Melton of Seymour 
visde | relative, and friends hen* 
one dry lad week.

Kn-M,. Ilehi i 'k of Holliday 
vie'teti ins mothei and other rela 
li i s ;>"rl friends here Iasi week

'l« mmy Uru tet ol Oklahoma 
1 iei 1 here over

hospital in Hamlin last week.
Glenn Draper of Goree, Mrs. 

Willard Kilgore, Mrs Lizzie Kyle 
and Mm. Lillie Ryder attended 
the funera lof Mrs. Fred Kyle in 
Indiahoma, Oklka , last Friday.

Katheryn Ressell, who is in 
college in Denton, spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Theodore ResselJ

L O C A L S

V

til

S|
r
! I

tel
\V

with 
!t end 

vne
th > v 
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Se i' of Abilene
1 v. ith her 

Griffith, and

'win .tones, 
Ko t Worth 
M L'llie

•k end. 
i..,l Chileiiat 
ir Crs*sbv ton

'■1 * ’ H,,V

Mr. and Mr George Spann of 
Fort Worth were week end 
guests of their paicnC, Mr. and 
Mm. Chester Lain and Mr. and 
Mrs Oscar Spa no, Their son, 
George, Jr, who s|**nt last week 
here, iplumed home with them.

Mr and Mrs A II McElmur- 
i iy of Merkel visited their daugh
ter and family Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Anderson and children, last I 
Sunday and Monday They were 
e'iroute home from a visit In 
Florida.

Miss Carla li 
i.ekur of Abilet 
!, Ho o p 's |*n 
’ Carl Boor
id

■ and Miss Rita 1 
were guests of 

Mr. and 
the weekj

nt.

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox Countv!

Service man trained by I,. Service tli« 
day you need it.

•  DRYERS

•  RF.IRIGKR \t o k >

•  FREEZERS

•  DISII WASHERS

•  TELEVISION*

•  DISPOSALS

This Television only $8.55 per month. 
Your old T V  will m ake 1 he down payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Your (J. E. Dealer

INVITING

INDUSTRY
♦ '  > f  V

The ad*crti«nicni reproduced above it ap
pearing in a number of national publication* to 
promise the mduunal advantage* of this area 
It i* the first of our 1961 area development na 
ttonal advertising whcdule which u to tun 
throughout die year.

Wt's| |(A.is U l l l H M's
( om funir I

_H1S tear, Wcvt 11 x.is l tiluicv < nmpuny 
iv expanding its area development activuicv 
bci auve vu believe the grow th opportunities 
ahead demand it.

We believe tmr service area facev growth 
unlimited because we arc the center of the 
Southwest, and the Southwest is growing 
faster than the Nation.

This is the kind of story we arc telling 
American industrialists in our national area 
development advertising. It is being supple
mented by colorful folders depicting the 
industrial advantages of the area, and by 
personal visits which our representatives 
will make during the year.

Through the expanded area development 
program, wc are working to help build this 
community, because as the Southwest grows, 
so should W est Texas l 'tilitics grow . . .  and 
the communities wc serve.

Mrs. N. T. T i .tnth,un o f Cliil- j
s is s|*i>ndin;

her son, L. D 
family. Sunday g 
Trunthain hum 
ter and husband, 
V. A. McCoy of i

Mi

week with I 
itham, and; 
*ts  in the | 
11* his sis- 

and Mrs, I

Mr. and Mrs L A Hackney 
and son of Foil Worth visited 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. R. F.
lloran, over the week end.

Mr and Mm. D.tvid Alexander 
and children ol Lubbock spent 
Un* we»*k end with Hieit parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. II I> Matthews 
and Dr. and Mrs Delmon E. Alex 
under.

Mr and Mrs A I, Crockett 
I Mrs. Lind i Kvuns of Win 
s were Sunday guests of Mr. 

.nd Mrs. J. J. K< <1 and lamia.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Wilson of j 
endow visited their daughter I 

and husband. Mi and Mrs. Troy 1 
Moore, over the week end.

Mrs. Callio Hackney of Fort 
Worth was a week end guest of 
her son anil wife Mr. and Mm 
C. V Hackney.

M' and Mrs. A. E. Bowley vis- 
ifed from Friday until Sunday 
with their son and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Frank B o w l e y ,  
Hutch. Joey, G w y n a  Ann and 
Teddy Mack, in Odessa, Enroutc 
they visited her brother. Jot 
Tynes, and tamtly and mother, 
Mrs. J O Tynes. in Hig Spring;
ci aunt Mrs. T  M. Anderson, 

and daughters in Midland. They 
also visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Rogers and Randy while 
in Odessa Mrs. J. O. Tynes re

turned home with them for a vis
it with them and with her son, 
Mack Tynes, and family in Goree.

Guests o f Mr. and Mm. Nor
man Burgess over the week end 
were her parents, Mr. and Mm. 
Floyd, and Mike of Borger.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Hutchinson 
of Jayton were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hutchinson 
and Charles Taylor.

Dr. and Mm. D. C. Eiland vis
ited with their son and family, 
Dr. and Mrs. David Eiland and 
children, in Little Rock, Ark., 
several (lays last week.

Mm. G. R Eiland and Mrs.
Clues. Moorhousc spent several 
days this wi*ek with Mrs. Eiland's 
daughter, Mrs. B. F. Hood, and 
family in Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merriman 
o f Crowell were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
Mi (orhouse.

Mrs. Call Green left for Cali
fornia l ist Sunday upon receiv
ing word that her daughter-in 
law, Mrs. Harold Green, was ill 
She will remain with them until 1 
she is better.

Mi and Mrs. J B. Booe. Jr.. 
and Phyllis visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. August Stavinoha, 
in Seymour last Sunday.

Mr. id Mr- Wallace Reid and
Jimmy and Bobby Masters at
tended a hardware meeting in 
Amarillo the first o f this week.

Albert L a  an attended a hard
ware meeting in Amarillo several 
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Zane Franklin 
and Laura Gladys visited his sis 
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Burns. In Waco from Fri
day until Sunday. The Bums and 
Franklins celebrated their wed 
ding anniversaries on February 
12th. They also were celebrating 
a combination of birthdays fall 
ing near that date.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Phillips j 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. F. 
Spann, and other relatives in 
Foss, Okkl.i over the week end.

Activities of The 
Colored People

By Fxaab Mm  Jab m m

Little Diana Cunningham is In 
the Knox County Hospital

M rs R ob erta  Thom pson came
and took her brother. Mack 
Thompson, to Ferris to the hos 
pital.

Elijah Thomas s|>ent the week 
end in Tatum. Okla.

The deacons o f West Heaulah 
attended the deacon’s reunion1

America't le r^e il Independent Telephone Syttcm

You arc part o f  

t h e  big picture

Vhon you make i  call on your tcU'p’ c litre 

is a point to remember.

Behind the telephone you uve arc the vast

resources o f the entire Genual Sy»trin.

ViVrc working hard to provide increasingly 

better service through reiearih, the develop

ment of new equipment, and improvement of 

existing equipment.

It's a costly and never ending job which we 

do with pride and enthusiasm because of our 

faith and confidence in ihu community.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
C O M P A N Y  OF THE SOUTHWEST

meeting in Crowell last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jones 

have moved to Dallas.
Mrs Annie Williams is recu

perating nicely.
Friendship Methodist c h u r c h

had their regular service _  
with the pastor of Vernon.

Mrs. OUie Mae Oudems l 
Mrs. Earline Johnson were 
Wichita Fails last Monday i 
ning.

AUTO SEAT COVERS
1960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t _______ 15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Stop
PHONE SMI MUNDAY, TEXAS

COTTON DRESS FESTIVAL
February 16 through February 28

Featuring early spring and summer 
styles I)> N e l l y  Don, Donovan, Lillian 
Russell in regular and half sizes. The 
new Petite fo r the 5-foot and under. Miss 
Pat and P>obbie Brooks in sizes 5 through 
15. A  wonderful collection from  7.95 to 
19.95.

Six dresses as d u o  r prizes given 
away free. You need not be present to 
win, but do come in and register. You 
may he a lucky winner.

The Personality Shoppe
Haskell, Texas

. . .w o r th  $10.00 on tho NEW

Nome your owe 
down poyment.

A$ little os $5 .51 
per month . . .
36 mo. to pay

(MODEL DG-G-320) Hos:
• 4-way drying • Big 21-inch fan • Stationary 
drying rack • Super-size dryer cylinder • Knee- 
action door • Economical operation • 1 year 
motor warranty • 5-year warranty on all other 
moving and functional parts • Lifetime guarantee 
against rust

Why pay a nickel when flame-fast GAS dries 
the same load for a penny or lessl And faster, too. 
Buy your new Norge now during this limited-time 
sale. Reliable service, free delivery and normal 
installation from

LONE  STAR OAS  C O M P A N Y
mar* iti«" 4.000 Ina*4lf people »oHr together »o ran* ov> tammaMha* belter

/
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L E N T E N  M E A L S  
WITH THRIFT APPEAL

W e  Bring You A  W ide Selection 

o f Delicious, Nutricious, Favorite

. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . , L E N T E N  F O O D S !
- - - - - - - > V ^

\ V o C a i * r y  \ 1 1 r h o s O i Y a t i o n a l l y  K n o w n  B r a n d s
RELIABLE, DEPENDABLE, TIME TESTED BRANDS THAT GIVE YOU EXTRA SAVINGS

PET 
PONT 
Ml NT
II  BUY 
HEINZ 

IL1.M)

SWIFT 
KEITH 
HR At II 

GANDY 
HI NRR 
KRAFT
w k u :h
ADAMS 

LITTON 
K O U K K  

N K4TLE 
TEXSIN  

GERBER 
M 1I.SON 
BOKDKN 

MORTON 

FRENCH 

\ ARISCO 
IIORMKI.
\KMOIK  
JOHNSON 
IIKRSHKY 
s| PRF.ME 
KFI.IOGG  

IMPERIAL 
■ IKDNKVE 
s| NS MINE 
C XMPBF.l.l 
GERM ARDT 
S IN H W E R  
\ AN C.AMF 
I* XIKX IA \ I )
DEL MONTE 
t % ((NATION  
DKOMF.D AHX
i .i < k y  l e a f

XX HITE SW XN 
\l \T JEMIMA 
OCEAN SPRAY 
IMINAI.il IM CK
III M A N  HINES 
BETTY' OCOCRER 
MAXWEI.1. HOI SK

CROWN—CROSS PACKED

NORWEIGAN SARDINES 
MAINE SARDINES
I.VOK. OVAL

SARDINES in Mustard Sauce
IVOZ. OVAI.

SARDINES in Tomato Sauce

2 1 c
2 for 2 5 c

KRAFT PARK XV

4 5 c
4 5 c
3 5 c

MARGARINE. . . . . . . 2 for 4 5 c
Kll AFT M IK XI I.K XX llll*

SALAD DRESSING. . . 32-oz. 4 9 c

BLCR P L A T E  -VO/.

SHRIMP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MATE PEATF—«-OZ.

OYSTERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
HILTON— W j-OZ.

OYSTER STE W . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
RG^K BOWL I.VOZ.

MACKEREL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c
LIBBY NO 1 PINK

SALMON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 c
IIKI. MONTE

T U N A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 for 1 .0 0
KEITH MULXIIH) FROZEN

FISH STICKS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 9 c
KEITH BREADED FA NT A n  FROZEN

SHRIMP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c
FRIO NOR CKOZKN — IAOZ

CATFISH FILLET  4 9 c
I KIONOR FROZEN ICOZ

PERCH FII I H  . . . . . 3 9 c
KEITH FROZEN SI PACK

I A o I I k  2 5 c
DEt KER S FOU

F i T e c I  P i o s  2 5 0 1
I t  t  I  I  A  I F  I A

KK XIT  LUYING. COOKING, S A U D

OIL
quart 4 9 c

BU I.X K O

Biscuits 3-2&c

KRAFT

MACARONI DINNERS
2 for 3 3 c

Try These Delightful Kraft Cheeses
SLICED SW ISS 
MIDGET HORN 

NATt'KAI. CARAWAY  
VAT I K XL SW ISS 

PARMESAN
CRACKER BARREL SHARP WEDGE

-Links-
GARLIC
BACON

SMOKKI.LK
JALAPINO

-Dips-
ONION
DILL

< lit XXI « III KSF. XX l l ll (  IIIX F.S

-Party Snacks-»
t iiix r.
ONION 
It ICON

1M)R.* y RADISH 
PIMIF.N TO

YKLVEBTA

CHEESE
2-lb. box 8 3 c

< HACKER BARREL 
MEI.MIW XXTIM.K

CHEESE
8-oz. 3 9 c

SPREADS 
Olive 1‘iniiento, 

Pineapple Pimiento

Cheese
M»Z. GLASS

2 for 4 9 c

y *»

Sliced Ameriean or Pimiento

Cheese
8-oz. 3 3 c

PHILADELPHIA CREAM

Cheese
8-oz. 2 9 c
MOON CHEDDAR

Cheese
10-oz. 4 5 c

PLAIN or PIMIENTO

Cheese
WHIZ

8-oz. 3 3 c
\ ELI .O XX

. . . . . . . . . . . . . II). 5 c

BANANAS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 1 0 c
LONGHORN RCSSET

POTATOES . . . . . . . .  10-lbs. 5 9 c
LETTUCE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II). 1 0 c  !

CENTRAL AMERICAN

YOUR CHANCE TO
- S A Y E -

OUR CHANCE TO PROVE. . .  
FOOD MART 
CUSTOMERS 

DESERVE THE BEST!

FRESH

PORK ROAST lb. 4 5 c
DOU.MEI . '■ '»/. ALL  MEAT

FRANKS 4 9 c
* ' t M l 1 Ill-Nil SI A FILM. TIMES DAILY

GROUND BEEF lb. 4 9 c
I 'M )  C lT

PORK CHOPS Ih. 4 9 c

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 a m. to 9 p.m.

M S RODGERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
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NEWS FROM VFRA
t Mr*- Thelma Ia*e Coulston)

Mr and Mr*. Sonny lirbacek 
mid family of Lockney, visited 
a few days this wwk with his 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs Pan I Weiss 
and Gary. Also visiting In the 
Weiss home over the week end 
was tholi daughter, Barbara. of 
North Texas college in Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Sullins and 
Mr. and Mi Rube Richards vis
ile*! Sunday and Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs Rae Carter and 
Mrs. Richard's -to. who is a

patient in the hospital, in Lub
bock.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Frank Coula- 
ton of Abilene spent the week 
end with the r purents, Mr und 
Mrs. Forman Dowd and Jo Carol 
and Mr and Mrs Curl Coulston 
and Vicki.

Mrs C VV Carmack of Com 
manche, is spending a few w<s>ks
:i the home of her daughter. Mr. 

and ,v. .j |i Adi n 
M .* IV rt Iloyd and Mi - Carl 

*' idston were business \ -.itors 
.n G irl burnelt list Thursday.

.’ f. "id M.s. Guirulell Ritchie 
and children of Pam[>u \U.tel 
le enily in the home of his par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Ritehie 
amt Melba

R**v. and Mr*. Jim Bob Taylor 
and son of Denison visited last 
Friday and Saturday in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James McGaughoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenell Trainham 
of Lubbock visitisl over tiie w*-ek 
end with their parents, Mr and
Mrs. Wealey Trainham and Mrs
l ’. I Blodgett in Seymour

Mrs Quel Hughes and Mrs. 
Carlo Kuchin and Barbara were 
busine-s visitors in Wichita Falls 
lust Fi i'lay.

Mr. and Mrs. James McGaug 
e\ ware in Steplicnsville last 

Monday on business.
Attending the Sub-District II 

of the Woman's Society of Chris 
' Service at ttie First Meth | 
is i t < tiuri'h in We.nert last Wed 

esday were Mrs. Hoyle Sullins. J 
V Clifford l(< I 'i ■ Mr-*. If

I'-Mie* Mrs. Arthur Me 
iglu . Mrs Olen Coffman and 

Mi Wesley T. inhum.
> . ! M. Bdd Trainham of

I  "d ay  vi iited Saturday w i t h
■t Vi-;.

C o u -'i o f MondayMr

Trainham is teaching the course 
Tia- next lesson will be on Tues 
day. February 21*t al 2 p.m and
every woman in the church is in
vited to attend this Bible study.

Rev. and Mrs J I* Cole of 
Stamford visited last Friday in 
the home of their friend*, Mr. 
and Mis. Wesley Trainham.

Harold Beck spoke at the Meth
odist church Iasi Sunday morn
ing in the absence of Rev. H. R 
Pettier Rev. and Mrs. Pettiet 
and laincli arc in Texarkana this 
week at the bedside of her broth
er In law.

Mrs Glen Garrison and chil
dren of Seymour, and Glen's 
mother of Wichita Falls, visited 
Friday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Barney Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Albright 
and Mr. .md Mrs. Bill Fecmster 
were host and hostesses to a re 
union of a group of oldsters who 
were youngsters togi »her in the 
Albrgiht home last Finlay eve 
ning. Kach couple was asked to 
bring a picture of their grand 
children and an attempt was 
made to guess what children be 

at >• i to which gt andparent.

you can fell by asking any of 
the following; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Slnpman, Mr. and Mrs. Harnie 
We l c h ,  Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Ford, Mr and Mrs. Jess Train
ham, Mrs Lola Scott, Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Kmnibrugh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rube Richards, and little 
Kilby Chapman of Vera. Mr and 
Mrs. Tom West and Mr. and Mrs. 

i'Jral Patterson of Benjamin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy McGuire, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Melvin Bratcher and Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Albright of Sey. 
mour.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Haymes I grandfather, J. M Ameri 
and family of Odessa were week the Hamlin Hospital last 
end guests in the home of Mr. day. 
and Mrs. Lee Haymes.

James Amerson v i s i t e d  his
Drive carefully. The Hie 

save may be your own!

\ u-dted vv 'tl« friend , and relatives, ' >UI k>1 picture* v. ere passed
Kundn . 

The Woni* * ic'y of t "  r Is- r
round * 
ruunhni

md viewed wi 
<e. Gaines

Ih fond re

tin’l Sel v ico tej. in the study J< id a lovely nfreshment
"Bn lc (Christian Beliefs" last plate W9IS  serve* 1. All in all, It
Monday afternoon . Mrs. J. W. viras a v»•ry enjoyable < . is ion as

IT’S 6L.
To Be Back With Old Friends

W e’ve enjoyt <1 a nice business since 
ta in.u' over the drutf store, as well as 
seeing m any old friends o f the past. We 
want to thank you for your partonajre 
and confidence.

Wo will continue to g ive  prompt and 
effic ient service and “ fa ir practice” to 
all our customers. A t  our fountain you 
may orde r your favorite drinks, includ
ing good hot coffee.

W e want to s u p p 1 y all your drug
store needs, so continue to call on us.

EILAND’S DRUG STORE
Jesse George Smith, owner

iiiimiiiiiiiiuiim

Caram’s General Store
THE WINTER BARDEN OF MUNDAY 
OFFER YOU FOR THIS WEEK END

1961
lt llil

TEXAS i:t BY BED

MS •w — . 11). 10c
S lb. IKc
i . . lb. 12c

m

.)-11). bair 35c

5-11). ba«f 35c
lb. 17c

N(talk 15c

Green O N IO N S
C A R R O T S
REETS
P A R S L E Y
C A T  LI F L O W E R
L arge Fresh CO C O N I
VINE IIIPK FRESII

TOM VI OLS  
G A R B A G E

2 bunches 15c 
2 bunches 15c 
2 bunches 15c 

hunch 10c 
ll>. 12c 

TS ea. 35c

_____  lb. !5 c
lb. Sc

MEA T S ,  BEST P R I CE S  IN T O W N
SIR LO IN  ST E A K  
G R O l N O  REEF  
REEF RIRS 
R EEF LIVER

M RNIC V\ ( R E E SE

----- - lb. 7 9c R O LO G XA lb. 39c
_- - . lb 49c Budget Slic '! B A C O N  Ib. 39c

ib. 33c Li;r; or l a m i i . . .  lb. 59c
— lb. 39c Mild Mexican S A U S A G E  . Ib. 59c

DA IR Y P R O D U C T S
■pal. ct._ 39c

1 KKSII (  OUN

T O R T IL L A S . 2, 1-do/.. |>Iv«s. 25c
ea. 19c RISC ’UITS ___ . 3 cans for 25c

G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
DOMINO PI KK < A M :

SI ’G A R  -------- 5-lb. bag 51c
OSCAR MAYER
L U N C H E O N  M E A T 2 , 12-oz. cans 79c
WHITE SWAN

( ’O FFER  - ____ 2-lb. can $1.09
M  i ls  1», Ib. C AN

ItKKK S T E W  ............................. *«<■

III SI MAID

PIC K LE S, sour or dill qt. 29c
Jalapcno P E P P E R  1-gal. can SI.39
I.AC K

TO ILE T T ISSU E  I roll pkg. 29c
MF.MC \N H A M ) MADE

S A D D L E  _ ...................................$99.50

M E X IC A N  PR O D U CT A N D  C U R IO S, N O TIO N S A N D  DRUGS.

Open Monday Thru Saturday - . 7 am. to 9 p.m. Sundays . 7 a.m . to 7 p.m.

Telephone 8176 One Block North of the City Hall Munday, Texas

Goree H. I). H u b  
M eets February' 8

The Goree Home Demonstra
tion ('lull m<-t in lit.* home of Mrs.
J t W a t s o n  on February 8 
with Mrs. W. L. Jungmun calling

I the meeting to order.
Mrs. Melvin Cooksey railed the

II nil and members answered with 
'My prettiest |*air of shoes." Mrs.

! .1 T. Mmdork gave the council 
I report.

Copper tooling, planned for 
I this meeting, liad to be postpon- 
| ed until next meeting as the 
I copper had not a rived in time 
fin the n. -eting. Copper tooling 

| has been planned for the Feb
ruary 22 meeting which will be 
held in the Memorial building at 
10:00 am  Everyone Ls to bring 
a covered dish, and everyone Is 
urged to attend.

Attending were Mmes. W. L. 
Jungman, Wo- ly Roberts, Mel
vin Cooksey, Gerald Myers. Al 
belt Fetsch, J. T. Murdock, Olive 
McSwain and the hostes.;. Mrs. 
Watson. j

Munday II. I). Club 
Meets W ednesday In 
Cartwright Home

The Munday Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of 
Mrs. I.ouis Cartwright on Wed ' 
nesday afternoon. February 8. 
The president. Mrs. A. L. Roden, j 
called the club to onler with each 
member repeating the THDA j 
prayer.

XIrs. Gill Wyatt brought the de
votional on how to w a k e  up 
creatively by Norman Peal, 
which was interesting. Mrs Al- 
manrode called the roll with each 
one telling which pair of their' 
shoos they liked the best.

Mrs. Joe Patterson reported on 
the council m.-eting in Ilenjamin 
on January 6th.

Refreshments of coffee and 
] cookies were served to thirteen 
members and one visitor. Club 
was then dismissed and members 

j worked on pillows. The next 
meeting will he in the home of 
Mrs R M. Almanrode on Feb 22

Raptist Circle 
Meets On Monday

The Nova Thomas Cirlce <»f the 
Fust Baptist Church met Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'rloek in the 
home of Mrs A M Searcey with 
eleven present The m*-*»ting was 
railed to order by the chairman. 
Mis F. II Nelson and opening 
prayer was led by Mrs John 
Bowden.

The lesson on home mission 
work from the book "The Dream
er Cometh" was given b> Mrs G. 
K. Rodgers Mrs. C. M Thomp 
son led the elosing prayer.

Refreshments were served at 
I the dose of the program

Mr and Mrs R M Almanrode,
1 R. F Horan. Mr and Mrs J K 
i Reeves and Mrs. Reeves' sister. 1 
I Mrs Lillian Little of Fort Worth, j 
attended a meeting of Veterans- 
of World War I and auxiliary in 

I Wichita Falls last Sunday.

L

Whitworth’s Army Store 
Discount Center

Half inch drive Thorsen set .reg. 31.99 IMst ount price ... I6.69

Three-eights in. drive Tliorsen set, reg. 21.48, now ..16.11

24-in. Rigid Type Stillson Wrench, Keg. 10.50 Discount 8.06

IM-in. Rigid Type Stillson Wrench, Keg. 4.63, now XM

14-ill Stillson, reg. 3.60. now ____. . . .  3.00

10-in. Stillson, reg. 2.25, now ____2.99

6 piece Screw Driver Set, reg. 1.00 ____ _________  85c

Halt im h Drive Thorwen Wratchet Handle, reg. ft.lo
Discount .1.05

Heavy Duty Booster ( able*. 12 ft. reg. 1.25 Discount 3.?5

Halt-inch drive Heavy Duty Electric Drill, reg 36.95
IMscoujit _____ . ________ 32.50

Three-eighths inch Heavy Duty Electric Drill, reg. 16.95
Now 15.00

Buy now and save on I at m i Mowers and Garden Tool* 
Also Mg discount on Tool Boxes and Hand Tools.

I f  you have fishing fever, come down and browse through 
our equipment. We have some good remedies!

Allied
FINANCE COMPANY

Dallas, Texas

Balance Sheet as of 
October 31, 1960

Cash . . .
Net finance 
receivables .
Other currert 
assets . . .
Non current 
assets . . .

Current liabilities .
Insurance 
reserves . .  . .
long term senior 
d e b t ..........................
long term 
subordinated debt.
Net north. . . .

$ 7.S57 2A4 17 

32,525,15523 

1,640.083 38

1 497745.08
143.716.977.86 
*24,088,968 58

3,878,844 74

3.700.000 00

4.895.000 00 
_6.6S4.164 S4
143.716.977.86

6 ^  Capital Notes:
Allied is currently eflarmg to buy. 
subject to confirmation, their 6% 
Capital Notes at *100 and w-ll sell, 
when available, at *102 to yield 
i.Wi. It Interested, write Allied 
Finance Co. Boi 2998, Dallas 21, 
Tetas

“He Is Best Of All
Men Who Follows Good Advice”

It is amazing how many peoples are quick to offer 
health advice. Without any study or knowledge, they 
tell you what you should do or take when you are sick

Thoughtless friends are sincere but unfortunately 
there are many opportunists. Some sharp mail-order 
promoters and door to door peddlers consider profits 
more imiaortant tlian the good their product* will do.

Wise men know the only person capable of giving 
good advice about how to treat sickness is a Physician.

They also realize when they obtain Medicines and 
health aids from a Pharmacist pledged to consider 
health more important than immediate great profits, 
they are always safer.

No other Drug Store In this area carries the
stock we do We aie proud " f  our complete service 
to this area and community.

A. L. Smith Drug
The K EX A 1.1. Store 

“Get It Where They've Got It"
Munday, Texas

CLOSED
THURSDAY

To Get Ready For The

Final
Two Days 
Of Quitting 

Business Sale
Open Friday, 9 a.m.

Saturday 
Last Day!

Munday
D epartm ent S tore

5gHiHBwawr1 r
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Goree News Items
Iriirtf Study Club Mwl*

The Women s Study Club of 
Goree met Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Garland Theibaud. who 
was hostess for the meeting. Mrs. 
Alma Reeves presided

Mrs. H. D Arnold led the pro 
gram with a discourse on the 
subject, P u b l i c  Affairs. Mrs 
Georgia M a p l e s  conducted the 
roll call, also on that subject, 
with each member responding 
with some related topic.

The hostes, assisted by Mrs. 
Arnold, served coffee ami cake.

The next meeting will be Tex 
as Day Program, with Mrs Reu 
ben Bates as hostess. Mrs. John 
Broach and Mrs. Wayne Bingham 
will present the program.

main speaker, with lots of fun! 
and food for thought about our 
Christian life Mis. Lloyd Lam 
beth presented the program.

The food committee was head 
ed by Mrs. J D. Hicks, Mrs 
Gwen B e a t y  and Mrs. Sam 
Hampton, but every lady had a 
part in furnishing the fo**d i ham, 
green beans ,  sweet potatoes, 
cranberry salad, hot rolls, iced 
tea. and cherry pie). The ladies 
also served.

The decorations committee was 
composed of Mrs Loo Patterson ] 
and Mrs Roy Rhoads.

G. A. • R. A BANQUET
The G. A. R. A. Banquet was 

held In the educational building 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Goree on Friday evening. Spon
sors for the banquet were the G. 
A leaders, Mrs. Dewitt Green 
and Mrs. Archie Struck They 
were assisted by Mrs. W. R. 
Couch and Mrs. J. F. Lowrance

The menu consisted of fried 
chicken, creamed whole potatoes, 
whole green beans pickled beets, 
tossd salad, cherry pie and punch

Karen Jones daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Jones, was 
crowned G. A. sweeheart by 
Buddy Lowrance son of Mr. anti 
Mrs. J. F Lowrance, Donald Joe 
Hicks, son of Mr. and Mrs. J D 
Hicks, was crowned R. A. hero 
by Becky Green, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs, Dewitt Green. Musk 
and entertainment was furnished 
by Rev. amt Mrs. Roy Don 
Rhoads.

Attending were Becky Green, 
Cynthia Lain. Kenneth Struck 
Dickie Green, Don Hicks, Glen 
da Hutchens, Monty Couch, Shir 
ley Struck D o n n y Land. Sue 
Lowrance, Mike Lankford. Bov 
erly Harlan, ('had Lain. Jacky 
Beaty, Ronnie MrSwam. Buddy 
Lowrance, ami Karen Jones, and 
the guests. Rev ami Mrs Roy 
Don Rhoads. Marvin Angles and 
Roxann Bates

M Kx DAVID KM:
HONORED %T M IO H H ;

Mis David Rye. the former 
Marylon Couch, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor Couch, w -« 
honored w i t h  a miscellaneous 
shower at the Memorial building 
in Goree Saturday evening. Feb 
ruary 11th Many nice nad use 
ful gifts were received by the 
ho no ret*

The bride's chosen c o l o r s  of 
red anti white were used in the 
decorations. The table was cen
tered with a Valentine motif Re
freshments of coffee amt cake 
were serves! Appointments were 
of crystal and silver.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mines. Millard McSwain. 
John Bnseh. Homer 1-ambeth. 
Eldon MeSwam J F Lowrance. 
Woody Roberts. F o s t e r  Kelly. 
Dewitt G r e e n .  Felton JaoKson, 
and Opal Knight

ENGAGEMENT AMMOI \( FD
Mr. ami Mrs Kiri Peterson 

are announcing the approaching 
marriage of their son. Joe Ri>yce 
and Miss Caroline MeBridt* 
daughter o f Mr and Mrs 
Charles McBride of Eau Gallic 
Florida They will he married 
February 24th in Eau Gallic. Joe 
Royee will rece ive  his dtsheurge 
from the service in Georgia on 
February 18th.

.SWEETHEART BANQI FT
"True Love" was the theme of 

a banquet held for the Inte rn, h 
ates and Voung People of the 
Goree Baptist Church last sat 
urday night. Forty five people 
were present.

Entering the b a n q u e t  had 
through i large n i *d wti *e 
valentine heart ’ ?.<•% v w. « 
room decorated wi ’ h silver mail 
boxes. lacy hearts, ciipids ami 
love tetters t.> eve:*vo-,- o, «- t

The program featured Jackie 
Barger in a motorcycle skirt • 
boys' trio e  imposed of J;»*k»e 
Green, Charley Luthun. Marvin 
Ansk*y, with Jack e Barger as a 
"roaring twenties" sweetheart 
"True Love*'* was sung by Mrs 
Barbara Rhoa is Wav i« Rim- 
enahlp of Fort Wurth was th«-

Mrs Lynward Harrison enter 
tamed the children's Department 
of the Methodist Church with a 
Valentine p a r t y  in her home 
Tuesday afternoon.

The W S C S. of (he Meth 
odist church met at the church 
Monday afternoon for their first 
program in i series o f study on 
Basie Christian Beliefs.

Mr. and M l' William Atkinson 
ami children. Gay Ion and Janie, 
of Kress spent the week end 
with hi' parents. Mr and Mrs 
! oek Atkinson a ml abet rela 
lives here

Mr and Mis Albert Moore left 
Tuesday for Dallas to visit their 
new grandson, Michel David, son 
f Mr and Mrs John Mo o r e .  

Michel David was born February 
3rd He has two older brothers. 
Robert Wade amt Stephen John, 
who have been visiting for sev 
era! days in the h**m** o f ihelr 

rand parents, and who were very 
anxious to sis- their new brother 
Mrs Moore is the former Peggy 
Pat tv is, in. daughter of Mr^ and 
Mr Clift-• n Pattei-son of Mun
rtav

if*nF

Mt Lvmial loimboth was a Dal 
'  visitor last week 
Mis W M Tavlor visited he; 
r' -e, Mrs Casey Withers in Ah 

st Friday She also visited
Hampton, who a p'ltien*

of Munday visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hunter
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Bevels of 
Haskell were Sunday visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mooney.

Mrs. Gladys Butler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ftank Allen re
turned home Sunday, from a four 
months visit with her son, Capt. 
and Mrs. Don Butler ami family 
in Tacoma, Washington.

Rev. and Mrs. Lynward Harri
son visited with his mother in 
Merkel last week She is recover- 
>ig nicely from injuries received 

from a fall several days ago,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Massey 

and family o f Wichita Falls sjient 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Brooks.

Mr. Payne Hattox visited with 
Roy Moore and Flat le Peterson 
in the Knox County hospital Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Ja- k Beaty and 
on. Jackie, were business visi

tors in Bowie last Wednesday.
Rev Roy Don Rhoads accom 

(v-inicd his father. Mr. Thurman 
Rhoads to Wichita F’alls Monday, 
where he entered the hospital to 
,ave surgery Wednesday. Mr. 

Rhoails is a brother of Clifford 
Rhoads of Munday.

Mrs. Pug Hawkins and children 
and Mr and Mrs Jimmy Hawk
ins and baby of Lubbock visited 
Mr Roy Moore in the hospital 
tnd other relatives here Sunday.

Glynn Draper and Mrs Willard 
Kilgore of Benjamin attended 
the funeral o f a cousin. Mrs Fred 
Kvle In Tndiahoma. Okla., l a s t  
Friday

Mr Wayne Bingham attended
the Coaches Clinic in Stamford 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Ewen Beaty am! 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Reuty and 
Jackie v i s i t e d  Grandmother 
Beaty in Wichita Falls last Sun- 
da >

Mr and Mrs Wesley Kinman 
attended the boxing tournament

Abilene Monday evening. Their 
son, Gerald, boxisl in the tourna 
ment.

Mr Gerald Myers was one of
the twelve district represent a 
tives to attend the Humble Serv
ice Station Managers Conned in 
Abilene last Monday evening.

Mrs. Marcus Anderson and 
children of Abilene have been vis- 
itm • h-T . i uulparents. Mr and 
Mrs. Ben Hunt.

Rev and Mrs. Way * Hlankin 
ship of F>"t Worth pent the 
week end visiting her brother, 
Rev Roy Don Rhoads and fam
ily and her parents in Haskell. 
Rev Blnnkmship preached at the 
morning service at the Baptist 
Chun h in Goree.

Mr and Mrs H. L  Price of Abi- 
!< -n- spent the week end with her 
'isb-r Mr and Mi Wesley Kin 
m*n.

Mr s. Grace Reid of Haskell vis 
if-! In the home of Mrs Belle 

lay nd M n
ton Carl and family also vis

Mr. and Mrs T J. Tralnham and 
family.

Mr. and Mr Kdd Jamison of 
Matador visited his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lea Jamison last Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Tom Bice of Dim 
mitt spent the week end with 
her aunt, Mrs Hula Stewart

Mr and Mrs John Beyer, Mrs. 
Oscar iVatn and Mrs. Jim 
Johnson, all of Seymour, Mr and 
Mrs. Gene Hi wn and family of 
Munday and Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Hamilton of Rule were Sunday 
visitors in the home o f Mrs. C 
H Brown.

Mrs Sam Hampton s|ient last 
week In Abilene with her son. 
Jack, who h «' been a i valient In 
the Hendricks Memorial Hospital 
for several da vs with a throat in
fection. Mr. Hampton s|*cnt the 
week end in \bilene and Mrs. 
Hampton returned home with 
him Sunday I- , few days Jack 
hopes to tie it of the hospital 
some time th week

Miss Mowll Vandiver of San 
Angelo, and M and Mrs. Gary 
Reed of Mu 1 w ere Sundsy vis
itors in the me of Mrs. S. E. 
Vandiver and Nina

Mrs. Buster Styles and children 
o f Seymour visited her grand 
parents, Mr and Mrs George 
Crouch. Saturday

Mrs. Calv Haskins is a pa
tient in the k i«>x County hos
pital

Mrs. Goorje St.imbaugli has 
returned home from Whitesboro, 
where she has been for the past 
several weeks helping her daugh
ter, Mrs. Bi McCracken, can* 
for her new tw in grandsons.

Roy Moore underwent surgery 
on his ankle .■ dn last wi*ek in 
the Bethania pita! in Wichita 
Falls. Mr. M re was able to be 
brought to K- \ City and is a 
patient in the Knox County hos
pital now*.

Miss Patsy Steward of A C C 
Abilene ' the wis*k end 

with her pi* it' Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Strwani t family

W. E. Blankinshlp underwent

Sunday visitors in the home of Wichita F’alls visited his sister,
Mrs. R. L. l-amhoth, and Mr. 
l.ambeth last Sunday. Other vis
itors In the Lambeth home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Vemice Lambeth of
Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beaty and

daughter, Rhogenia, were Sunday 
visitors in the home of her sis
ter, Mi*. Ailyn lawn In Seymour.

R a n g e  conservation will be 
highlighted when the U. S. Post 
Office Department releases, on

February 2, a commemorative 
postage stamp. The 4-cent stamp, 
printed In 3 colors, will be re
leased during the annual meet 
Ing o f the American Society of 
Range Management in Salt Lake 
City, Utah.

surgery at 
in Wichita 
Rev. Lvnw.

General Hospital 
Monday. 

Harrison and Mr.
Payne Hatt- \ was with the fam

i ted he was rest
-wing the surgery 
■ .’ Rev. Harrison 

also visited with 
is a patient In

Fly. They tvi 
ing well ful;
Monday «*v, 
and Mr. Han 
F’ddie King 
the General Hospital.

Mr end ’ ’ Melvir Cooksey 
spur the w - - :i wuh their
son, Mr. ana Mis Ward Cooksey 
of Mnnahai 1 Mis. Cooksey’s 
‘ ••-ler Mi Mis C!e > Pierce 
of O'Donnell

Mrs. John Bates visited her mo 
then. Mrs. J C. Rice, in Haskel 
last Monday.

Mrs. W. O. Barnett return**d
' home fi rn Dallas last Saturday,

it . .4 M,.m .rial Hu* 1 iteil 
M*

In tlu* Troy home 
and Mrs l>'\vis Richard* j

"  • *1'’ 
here. 

M i*
Bratv who ha* bet-n In r r ken* visited Mr. and Mrs j Mr* G*

ils  for some timm, return Rkhi  ds Thursuav night. the hum
r Sumtay He w u  aiiDm Mr and Mrs A F Howard of in Knox
hi mr by Mr B fl Mrs Hieo \ ■ ;i«*- 1 their daughter, Mr. also vis
Beaty who arc spending Mr* Rohert Jack-on, last j horpital

where - ,* has been vi-itmg foi 
the past -everal weeks. She was 
accompa-.iod home hv her daugh- 

id Mrs. H L Perkins, 
the week end visiting

er. Mr

li/abeth Cowsar and 
gia Maples V 'ited i i  
1 Mrs Nettle Robineti 

- 'ity last Sunday Thev 
•si Rov Moore in the

tt witt lalivi an*

Mi ami Mrs W D Rnbuwn 
I - parents, Mr ami Mrs 

Robinson, jn Olney Sunday 
Mrs. Osro Wat nun of Mm* 

field. Mrs Nova Driggers o! 
Weinert and Mi- Ophte Owen*

Phone 4351
« II I R O M t  A I T f l  K

Munday Texas

Dr, Fidelia Movlette
Office Honrs: 

9-12 2-ti
(iffIce (Vised 
on Thursday

* a* 1 Vr* H*vmet Iaunbeth 
in 1 m Keith .s(«ent the week 

■ > | - s->me of their daugh
•<* Mr * M s Ronald Hardin 
and family in Brown* >ori

Mi a I Mrs Bob M< ore of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs ( ' T  
West a*- ! Mr tort Mis Ernest 
Moore

Mr and Mrs Jerome Birken- 
feld of Nazareth sp-nt th** week 
end In the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Hirkenfeld an-1 family.

Mi and Mrs B C Frasier of 
Wichita F'als and Ml and Mrs. 
J M. Tralnham of Seymour were

Freshest 
taste

f»p
kit

in
bread

n tiie hospital.
rCInu. son of M .. and
‘1 Kin g, w ho ha* las'n
f in the Gent*r d Hus
s«,‘\ er a1 day*. iis report-
improving.
i Mrs*. ! !i m imbeth

pit*
ft *

i n.r Ivay Crouch * ", - hit 
F'alls '; .  -it the week end wit 
relative. here. He enjoyed n ft si 
i • trip n Lake Kemp with his 

Ik ne end Donnie 
Mr and Mrs. F>. C. Bohannon 

of Odes ,.i .spe-it last v. vk in the 
liome oi her parents. Mr. and 
Mis J>v Richards

Mr a?, I Mrs Wesley Kinman 
were rv *nt visitors with his 
par at \lr and Mrs. W. H. 
K ni i i ’ t. Worth and their 
son, Mr and Mrs. Charles Kin 
man in Wichita F’alls.

Earl Peterson was able to rc 
turn Mon e Monday after spend 
ing several days in the Knox 
County Hospital Mr. Peterson 

.it'd very much every act 
d *ss shown him during

visited In the homo of 
i Hutcheas and on 
Abilene Sunday night. 
Mrs Wallaci* Robert* 

,'el of n.)i<l).. N. V 
id Mrs. Jimmy Robert-* 
lifer of Wich'ta Fall* 

week end w.th their 
'-lr. and Mi*. Cannon

Mr A W. Coffman of Ioiwtor..
< kla w is a Sunday visitor in 
H e -me of his mother. Mrs 
Am (* Coffman.

Mr a | Mrs. Jimmy Stovall 
and son if Wichita F'alls s|a*ni 
the week end with her parent*. 
Mr and Mrs. Buster Coffman.

Mr. a; I Mrs. Vernon Moon*
. cited h,* brother. Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond Moore and family in 
Cleburne last Thursday and F'rt 
day .

VIr and Mrs. Carol Belcher and 
family i;>ent the wec*k enti with 
rdaives in Olney

Mr and Mrs. Ira Stalcup were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
their daughter, Mr. and Mr- B. 
V. King Jr. and f a m i l y  in 
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Don Km- 
rn,:n of W i c h i t a  Fall* visited 
their parent- Mr. and Mrs Wes- 
->y Kinman. I Mr. and Mrs.

*m Brown- in fnmtly In 
ft'unday Sut

and b I ooks of |

System & Save
M ’ System

Lew Price* Plus
Buccaneer Stamps

Tide GIANT
SIZE 59c

100 F R E E  Stam ps with the Purchase o f  
6 A SSO R T E D  L IG H T  B U L B S 100

50 F R E E  Stam ps with the Purchase o f  
1 Box JU M B O  PIES 50

-x>

Beans CHUCK WAGON 

( \N 10'

Viennas SW IFTS
CAN 19c

H i

Flour .1  It AS NOW
25 m s 1.79 • H  *

Coffee KIM KELI.'S

POt ND 59c
50 F'ltFlE Stam ps with the Purchase o f

3 Cans P E L  M O N T E  S P IN A C H 5 0

Flour 10 1*0! NI»S 
< lift I.E K 69c

Biscuits 2-15c
■ •

' L

Oleo 2 lbs. 29c
Pies l-'ROZEN 

SWISS MISS 3-98'
Bacon I BN H O  

RANCH B l i W D 39c
Chapman’s •j GALLON 

MILK 39c
Shortening ™ s 59c

(RLANTITY
RIGHTS

KIKKKVKD G O R EE STO R E These Prices Good 
February 17-18

*  i «
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TIIK Ml'NDAY TIMES, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY l«, 1961

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 

adding machine# and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Murv 
day Times. 3tfc

KRAlkSt HiAJWS- See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

______________ 14-tic

WANTED -A cnanor to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
■mall Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Sendee 25-tfc

THK£L T E A M - hlnanoe plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors ar.d equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

5-tic

VOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept wttn 
a Gamers Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require 
menu. For sale by The Mon
day Times. 25-tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV's 
lor repair*. We repair any 
make or r^odel giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tic

rudrulial
FARM
LOANS

/  Low In 

4 LongT  

/Fair 
/

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

MUNDAY. TEXAS

rout FARM LOANS

Knox Prairie Philosopher Comes 
Out With A Fool-Proof Way To Find 
Out If Country Is Well Off Or Not

i FOR INFORMATION 4 ALL

Charles Baker 
Insurance

Pho 6611 Monday, Tens-

< '<'N’T A (”I — Ua green fm your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8 2360, Seymour, Texas

14 tic

FOR SALE — 105-1 Ford tractor 
and equipment. 2 three row 
and 1 five row stalk cutters; 
1954 Chevrolet pickup; cedar 
posts and alfalfu hay. Located 
west of Cypert garage. C lif
ford Cluck. 25 tie

FOR SALE — i always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale Chaa. Moortoouae 15-tfc

FCRNTTURE — New and 
Nationally advertlaed brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20tii

LET US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Ckt- Knox City, Texaa. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
Georg* Beaty. 40-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Hoggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
M unday 24-tfc

IUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. 13-tfe

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texaa. 14-tfc

FOR RENT — House with three 
large rooms and bath. Clayton 
Wren. 15Tfc

’ I f

WRECKER SERVICE — M  hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5951. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 30-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect. 
Munday, Texas. 33-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT—3 room 
house with bath. Mrs. H. D. 
Matthews, Jr., phone 6981.

27-6tp

NOTICE -Have two sons who 
are y o u n g ,  experienced and 
energetic who would like to 
rent some wheat or small grain 
land near Seymour or Mun
day. See or call Jim Gaines, 
5711, Munday. Texas. 29 tfc

STILL HAVE — A few l a r g e  
l>ccan trees. All varieties of 
fruit trees for sale. Leave 
Order with Gene H a y n i e  at 
Haynic’s Barber Shop. 29 tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING ' And 
alterations call Mrs Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 34-tic

LAND HANK IXiANS There's 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan. 
Low payments up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
in full. Federal I^and Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, 
Anson. 25-tfc

NEW — Graham Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now In 
stock. Horton Equipment Co., 
Munday. Texaa. 44-tfc

EVERYBOD1—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from 311.95 to J42J0 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS — Install 
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 5951. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

lot

I ' M

FOR SALE Chrome Duncan 
Phyfe Dinette Suite with eight 
cliairs in red and gray trim. 
See at 507 S. Donald S t , or 
call TU83278. Seymour. Billy 
Clyde Laws. 29 tfc

WANTED—Used steel tower and 
aeromotor windmill. Top price. 
Write P. O. Box 241, Asper- 
mont, Texas. 29 3tp

A E. BOWLKY S A N D  AND 
GRAVEL — See me for well 
rock, m o r t a r  sand, concrete 
gravel, road gravel, fill dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lots). Lot one block east of 
signal light. A. E. (Sappie) 
Bowley, night phone 4511.

26-tfc

FOR SALE 11 months old reg
istered male bird dog. priced 
reasonable. Dickie Patterson, 
phone 5781.

FOR SALE — Used w e l d e r s ,  
$39.50 and up. Box 523, Sey
mour, Texas. 28 lOtp

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-t*c

W ANTED - Local and long dis 
tance hauling. Cliffiord Cluck.

25-tfc

NOW — An electric adding ma 
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Reming
ton high speed electric, only 
$169.50, plus tax. See It at The 
Munday Times. 19-tic

FEED THOSE COWS — I have 
oats, barley and milo for sale 
at my barn. Clifford Cluck.

25 tfc

FOR SALE 2 bedroom house ,  
with bath, 2 lots, garage and 
cellar. See L. R. Brooks, Gorcc, 
Texas. 284tp

DISC ROLLING SERVICE—We 
roll ’em on the plow. W o r k  
guaranteed. P h o n e  TITO3294, 
Seymour. Chester Cox. 28-1 te

NEED A FARM or R A N C H  
LOAN? See Clint Norman at 
Norman Really Agency. Office 
in Production Credit Building.

28-4tc

Editor's note: Tlx- Knox Pral i 
lie Philosopher on his Johnson | 
grass furm on Miller Creek dis 
cusses economics this week, a 
subject he may be as well quail 
fiod on as any oth<-r. if you fol
low us.

•  •  •  •

Dear editar:
You couldn’t call me an econo 

mist, although I have one qualifi 
cation a good many of them have

I have more ideas on economics 
than I have credit at the bank 
but I have been puzzliil lately by 
what the experts are saying 
about the state of the national 
economy.

As I understand it, the experts 
are split. One group says the 
country is in pretty g.i*! shape, 
nothing to worry" about: the other 
group says we’re in rather ser 
lous shape, there < plenty to 
worry about.

Now |>ersonal!y I have never 
had to wait on a group of experts 
to tell me whether I was well o ff 
or not. I have never basis) my 
economic position at any given

whether lo raise taxes because a
booming country can afford It 
or to lower them because a de
clining country can’t, and there
fore 1 liave hit on an idea for 
settling the matter.

The tiling to do is to let the 
Supreme C o u r t  decide it. Let 
some lawyer bring suit, I don’t 
know who against, the United 
States Treasury, 1 guess, claim 
ing the country is in bad sliape 
and therefore tuxes ought to be 
lowered. He could start the suit 
in a local court, work it on up

through the state court and fin
ally on up to the Supreme Court, 
and along about this time next 
year, or the year after, the court 
would rule, and Its opinion 
would thus become the economic 
law o f the land. Then we could 
all settle down unri look back and 
know for sure that back in Feb
ruary, 1961, the c o u n t r y  was 
either well o ff or bad off, by a 
five to four decision of the Su
preme Court.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

HELP WANTED Rawleigh bus 
iness now open in Knox Coun
ty. Excelent opportunity. See 
or write at once, Rawleigh's 
Dept. TXB-430-189. Memphis, 
Tenn. 30-3tp

DRAW COLOR — A marker with 
felt tip. Washable Ink, non- 
toxic, safe for children’s use. 
39c. Advertised in Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday TTroes.

44 tic

YOU DON'T Lose your sticker 
if you get It put on at Wood 
Ford Sales. 28-4tc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard sire (25/32 tn» Munday 
Times 38-tfc

GUARANTEED Delivery of 
Abilene Reporter News. Call 
Mrs. Orville Heiskell, 7051.

29 tfc

* I  *

Go outside and look 
at your house
RIGHT NOW!

isn't THIS
MMMT n  NUOS r

FOR SALE—80 acres of land. 
$185 per acre, four and one half 
miles northeast of Knox City. 
See J. C. Saunders. Knox City, 
Texas. 30-2tp

FOR SALE— Baled Hegari J. F 
Lowrance, Oorco, Texas. Phone 
HE 6 2131. 30-4tr

NOTICE For ceramic tile floor 
tile, inlaid lenolium and car 
[x-ting, expertly Installed, call 
Keck Farm and Home Supply, 
Seymour, Texas Phone TITO 
3341. 31-4tp

FOR SALE Two wheel trailer, 
good condition, A. M. Kuehler.

31 2tp

feat has what K takas. That’s BWP . . 
to talk back to th* waathsrl

with 9WP . . ■ >.—  U -  1 ’•*  

ho use in your neigh bortx» >

Munday Lumber Co.

Dance
To Music Of

Dean Beard And 
“The Crew Cats”

Sat Feb. 18th
9 pm. Ill

ROUND-UP HALL
STAMFORD, TEXAS

Coming March 4U»— 
Warriui Smith 

of “Is It Wrong."

FOR RENT 2 bedroom unfur 
nished h o u s e  also furnished 
house. Mrs. E m m a  Mayo, 
phone 3931. 31-tfc

I'AKMS FOR SAL!
SO acres girod irr. land near 
Knox City, no Improvements, 
priced to sell.

127 acre stock farm near Wien- 
ert with 107 acres in pasture 
and 20 cultivated.

80 acres of good irr. land near 
Munday. all minerals go. In 
dividual will finance

See Clint Norman at Norman 
Realty A g e n c y .  Production 
Credit Bldg., Munday. 314tc

Income Tax 
Service

Years o f experience 
In Income tax matters

H. N. Claus
I'hunr 2576

ICIIINhlANO, TEXAS

.  A

moment on what a national sur
vey has found out about me. No 
doubt It takes a group of experts 
to find nut what the national 
economic growth rute is, but in 
my case all I have to do is look 
out tin- back dooi witti a view of 
this Johnson grass farm and re
member what my last bank state, 
ment showed.

However, I recognize that what 
my economic position is and what | 
the national economic position is. ] 
are two different things. 1 don’t 1 
reflect tin' country as a whole, 
and I hope the c o u n t r y  as a 
whole doesn’t reflect me. The 
situation couldn't Is- that seri<>us.

But it does seem pretty con
fusing to have the experts in 
Washington disagreeing so com
pletely on whether the country is 
well o ff or not, it’s not fair to 
have Congress not knowing

t NEVER BUY 
ANOTHEftL 

LIGHT BULB ?
MLR LITE1 
LIGHT 
BULBS.

\ . .  after you buy t'ie 
New Longer-Burning 

MERLITE LIGHT BULBS 
with the amazing NO TIME-LIMIT 
FREE REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE!

At la s t , f ie re 's  a b u lb  tr ia l b u rn t  so 
m u ch  lo ng ar th an  o rd in a ry  b u lb s  
that any t im a  It b u rn s  o u t, w h eth e r 
5 y e a rs , 10 y e a n  or lo n g e r, W IT H O U T  
T IM t  L IM IT , It w ill be re p la c e d  T R f E .  
T h is  G u a ran tee , in  w ritin g , p acked  
w ith  eve ry  M erlite  Li^ n i B u lb

& Insurance and Real Estate
Fourth Block North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Phone 10.1 Mini,toy, Tt-xsa

75. 40. 60. 75 
4 lOOmtt MM

Only 89!.
150-wtt—$1.19

Buy Guaranteed 
MERLITE BULBS 

TODAY!

William Allred
Phone 2936 — Box 544 

I M1N1)\Y, TEXAS

-Support Your Local Fnited Fund Drive-
masu

W e A re Interested In H elping You  

Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern banking services and friendly 

sta ff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers  

every service consistent with good bank- 

ing.

W e have installed a few  extra safety
deposit boxes fo r  your convenience.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Mepuait Insurance 4-orporattoamiumitiiiiiiimiinimiiiiiimimmimimimuniiiiimiumuuuHimmiuiHi

These Beautiful

Ful 1 C olorTririts
of the Southwest’s Best-Loved Birds

Reproductions shown here 
are 1/7 actual size.

‘Another
Mumbt*

•*clu»tv» I*

UNIFLO
motor oh

...when you change to 
UNIFLO. motor oil
Ask for a Gi Coupon

”Unino" "Happy Mahxins" l*#,.»arad Trod* Marks Mwmbla Oil 4 l.tm-ng Company

s i o n  o r

H a p fU f M e fo u tu f

r

t j#
/*
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BAPTIST CIRCLE MEETS | son bringing the lesson.
The Mauriece D .yle Circle of There were 9 numbers and 3

A t  First Baptist Church met in yiMiurs present. The visitors 
the home o( M .». S. G. iltnilh wete Mis. T. J. Milchell, Mt» 
I m I  Monday witii Mrs. Cly*ie Nel- Be-, Smith and Mrs. Byrum.

W e Now H ave . . .

Crown Feeds and Seed
O f all kinds— by the ton or sack.

Birkenfeld Humble Station
FARM KOAD 387 KHlNKLANn, TEXAS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinjiM ^^

T  / l

Now you car*
...special event

.  .  .  • .  i  e  *  »  * e a •* » i r i  CbtM Siit »»>»»•* »
*«gu tarty $100 p>
NOW 3 po»» $2 67

Ys Vi

CARL'S
M unday. Texas

John Ed Jones of Stephenville
\ i.sitcd with friends here several
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren vis-
itesi their daughter and husband,'
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke, In Wich
ita Falls last Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Hen Yarbrough 
and Billy Roberts visited with 
Mr. Yarbrough's sister. Miss lulu 
Yarbrough, in Byers last Sun
day.

Mrs. Clara Nabors is spending 
this week with her son and fam i 
ily in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips, 
Suzann and Johnny, visited with I 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Scott and 
children In Electra last Saturday.!

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Draper o f ' 
Dallas visited with Mr. and Mrs.' 
Kirby Fitzegerald and with reia-' 
fives in Gorce over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roddy Griffith 
! visited with relatives in Fort 
Worth over the week end.

Joe I’eurce was taken back to 
the Knox County Hospital last; 
Tuesday f o r  further treatment 
after suffering a relapse of pneu
monut.

Mrs. J. C. Campbell returned 
home last Sunday from six weeks 
usit with relatives at pom?'; in 
Oklahoma

The estimated 1961 meat pro j 
duction will provide U. S. consum- 

■ M.pplv «d m • 
in history, both in total and per 
capita. Lloyd Bergsma. extension 
livestock marketing specialist 
says consumption of red and 
n o n )Irv  m en ta  cou ld  re a c h  o r  ex-1  
ceed 200 pounds per person fo r! 
the first time.

• **

• •

B E E F S A L E
ROUND Olt I BONK

S T E A K lb. 85c
Sir l o in **

ST E A K lb. 75c
CLUB

S T E A K lb. 69c

I M il I t 1(1 ST

FLOUR
Mb. HO\

39c

ih im i .n o

SUGAR
10-LB. BAG

97c

'J

>  *

I I BB\ A  « l(t SHKII

P I N E A P P L E
H A T  CAN

2 cans 29c

( lit t K ( IIKI BOA \l( -DEE NO. 303 CAN

S T E A K lb. 55c Spaghetti and Meat Balls 2 for 49c

Basic research is needed to de
velop new knowledge of the min
eral nutrition of plants, behavior j 
o f water on agricultural water- 

| sheds and new principle* of 
rangeland soil management, said 
the U. S. Department of Agricul j 
ture's Soils. Water and Fertilizer t 
Research Advisory Committee. I

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE 9 stoool. 3 booth 

cafe. Phone 8226. Munday. Tex
as. ltc

WANTED Housework. Priciila 
Alcala at Housing Unit. ltc

RURAL LADIES There Is earn- 
mg opportunity for you repre 
senting Avon Cosmetics and
Toiletries in your community. 
Opening in Tru.scott and Gilli
land Write Mrs Morton. Box 
1S9X Wichita FalLs or call 767 
6BK1 collecet. 31 2tp

T\ R SAU  OR KENT 30 toot 
by 60 f K>t building. See H. A. 
Medford or call 5M1. 31 2tc

FOR SALK Weaning p i g s .  
Allen MKlaughey. 2 miles west, 
1' - miles north of Sunset
schooL ltp

Extra-value trade-in  ta le l

New Nylon Winter Tires
As low os

CHI CK ARM

S T E A K lb. 65c

Roas » ■
hucl
uni]

k 1 
P 1

b. 55c 
It. 59c

f r e s h  g r o u n d

H A M B U R G E R  II1). 45c

K\ \ M . I I INI

Y A M S 2 cans 49c

O \K FARMS

MELLORINE
Half Gallon

A R M O llfS  nTAR
39c

NEW BLUE

CHEER
Giant Box

59c

Bacon M b. 49c
2-lbs. 98c

ARMOURS STAR

F R A N K S

BETTY CROC KER

CAKE MIX
(Al l  Flavors)

lb. pkg, 45c 2 pkgs. 69c

BETTY CROCKER

FROSTING MIX
(All Flavors)

2 pkgs. 59c
TASTF WRIGHT

S A U S A G E 2-lbs. 49c .MRS. Tt ( KERS 3 LB. CAN

GOIJ>»\ BRAND

OLEO lb. 15c
KRAFT'S

U  RKTJT or PEAt II

PRESERVES
L’O tta. GLASS

3 for 1 .0 0
skinners MACARONI OR 7(>i pl» ,

SPAGHETTI 2 for 25c

KRAFT'S
BLACKBERRY

JELLY
20-Oz. Glaas

2 for 69c

OCR DARLING

CORN
NO. 303 CAN

2 for 39c
IRVINGTON CLUB WIIOI-E NO. 303 Can

G R K E N  B E A N S  2 for 43c
STAR HIST
T C N A

F1.AT CAN

2 for 59c

IIEIN7

CATSUP
14 Or. Bottle

2 for 43c
.id

ST \l(l At INSTANT 8-Qt

69c

CLOROX qt. 19c
N ia g a r a

STARCH
12A>r. Pkg.

19c

ZEE TOILET

TISSUE
4 roll Pkg.

29c

CTOdi W «k
twb»*YP* «•*
trodel" 6r» 
m *•••«

FKITO

CHILI
NO. 300 Can

49c

-BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS-
BIRDSEYE

GREEN PEAS 2 pkgs. 39c
1 POUND BOX

21c BIRDSEYE CHOP OB LEAF

SPINACH 2 pkgs. 39c
W \sllINGTON I \Nt A RED DEIJ< IOCS

APPLES lb. 17c

UNCONDITIONAL

W e have a few  good used 

tires in 14, 15 and 16-inc%. 

sizes.

ROAD-HAZARD GUARANTEE
Galea Nylon Commas do* arc guaran
teed against ANY failure, including 
blowouts, bruises, rim-cuts, etc., for full 
tread life, with no time or mileage 
limit. Should tire fail for ANY reason, 
you get a lew tire, with full credit for 
unused mileage, based oa Gates stand
ard adjustment schedule.

CYPERT SERVICE AND REPAIR
Phone 2316 M unday, Texas

FREsll GREEN

CABBAGE lb. 3c
I RIONOR (K EAN

PERCH
LB. PKG.

39c

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
W e Reserve The 

Right to Limit 
Quantity Morton & W elborn

P H O N E  3581 Free Delivery

Shortening 59c

;


